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Life Insurance.
It iB the naturaland commondablo desire of

all right-thinking men upon whose exertions
tho happiness, and, perchance, the very exist-
ence of their families depend, to make as far
es possible a certain provision' for ’thoir wel-
fare. While this feeling stimulates them to
redoubled exertions In Ihoir chosen
it also leads them to consider thofuture con-
dition of their families, if they should be sud-
denly ent off by death before their business
soiibriies have been realized, and a com-
pettmey secured, and tho : best method
oif. guarding against this ever - existing
danger, Lite insurance, in a safe and secure
company, has done mnch to simplify this mo.
mentous problem, and numerous as are the
liie insurance policies now taken out, it is
somewhat singularthat lives arc not more com-
monly insured. All know that death is inevi-
table, and nono can tell how speedily their
mortal career- will bo • terminated- "With the
death oi merchants, manufacturers,profession-
al men, and mechanics, all tits skill and ener-
gy.. upon which thoir families chiefly rely
for a livelihood will perish, and yet against
this inevitable loss there is comparatively
littlo’pecuniary precaution. Insurance against
lossos by Hra has becomo almost universal.
Scarcely any business firm would feel secure
for a-singlo day without it. Yet losses by flro
'are;rare and uncertain, as compared with the
frequent and inevitable ravages of death. It is
difficult to understand the wisdom of this dis-
criminationamong men who have a highregard
for tiiowelfare oftheirfamilies. While life in-
surance offers to tho struggling business, man,
who is embarked upona sea of uncertainty full
of perils, an anchor ofsafetyfor those near and
dearjtp him,it is also-wellworthy of tho at-
tention of men ofacknowledged affluence. In
tins cbnntry, it has happened in thousands oi
.-..-.ics heretofore, and will again, unless the
wholp nature of Ajherican lifeshould change,
tliat the occurrences of a brief period have
robbed' bhr supposed rich men of all thoir'
wealth, and that they have left families,
nurtured in idlo and luxurious habits, penni-
less fit' their death. The annual payment

, of a slim which, to a man in good circum-
stjincee, would be hut ft mere trifle,would Jhlly
gnard against such a peril. Wo must confess,
however, that attractive and advantageous as
the system ofLifo Assurancd is, it is a matter
of the first that, a company of nn-
dpnb'tcdL solvency and responsibility should he

■ selected to perform the important duty of vir-
tuallyactingas trusfoo for familieswhoso chief
jelianco ig to bo placed in their ihtogrity.
And no man should invest his money .in any
institution, engaged in this business unless he
has uridoubted evidence of Its soundness and
entirereliability. ; ■

Wreck of the.Steamer “Indian.”
. A. - telegram, in yesterday’s Fbess, from
SaekvUle, Now. Brunswick, communicated the
feet that, on Monday last, the schooner Vic-
toria. hod passed within 600 yards of a large
steamer, broken on the rocks off Gusboro,

• Nova Scotia. It was then believed that this
•. was the Cunard steamer Delta, running be-

tween Bermuda, Halifax, andSt. Johoß. It is
now declared, by a telegramwhich reached ns

,
yesterday, to be the steamer Indian, said to
liaye leftLiverpool on the 9th insf., andbroken
In two on the rocks of Mary Joseph, Gus-

"boro, N. S., on Monday. Throe men were
lost.

Tho name of the Indian is not mentioned in
any of the sailing appointments of ocean
steamers, published hero or at New York.
The City of Washington and the Vigo are both
named to leavo Liverpool on tho 9th inst.. On
reference, however, to tho European Times
(Liverpool paper) of the. 6th, we ilnd the
Mpntroal Ocean Steamship Company adver-
tising their steamer. Indian, commanded by
Captain W. Surra, asready to leave Liverpool
for Portland on tho 9th Inst. There can be
scarcely any doubt that tho Indianis lost.

Public Amusements.
Today being Thanksgiving Day, the various

places of publicamusement willbo well attended,
Wo. doubt not. . Their respective programmes will
-befound in our advertising columns, and oortalnly'
present a great deal of variety. Thore willbe af-
ternoon as well as evening perfoxinances at each,
and'we notlos that Signer Blits will give as many
as litres duringthe dayl. Of oourse, the attractin'
playat “ the Arch,” in which the manners of tiro
oenturies bflek are so.falthfnlly revived, will dri.w
immensely—there Issomething very suggestive In’
the very title, '« Fast Menof the Olden Time.”
There Isagood bill at Wnlout-street Theatrealso.
In fact, all the plaoea of phblio amosomont are In
fall and lively competition—and nothing lels than
tho fullest of crowded houses,la lookedfor.

Tub ‘I GttEiT Snow.”—ln addition to tho usual
evening performances at the National Theatre,
there will bo one this afternoon, especially In-
tended fbr the juvenile portion of the community.
Mr.-Melville, the astonishing' Australian ridel,
will perform some of Jils dashing acts of horseman-
ship, Dan Rioe will open a new budget of ooml-
entitles, and, as larger andienoes than usual are
oxpwtod, additional 'accommodations have hesn
provided, so that all maybe oomfortably seated.

Lncrusr. nr Da. It. Shewoh Macitmisns.—The
next'- leetnre of tho popular- course,' before the
Young Men’s Christian Association of. German-
town- will bo delivered In tho town hall, op Mon-
day evening, November 29th, by Dr.'ll. Bhelton
Maokenire.t His snbjeot will be, "Lights ahi
Shades of Irish Character.” Tho balance of the
Series- will be given onthe Monday evenings of
Deoomber 6th, 12th, 'and.lSth, by the following

' . gentlemen Charles S. PaneoaSt, Esq., Professor
■William H, Allen, and RoV. J. Wheaton Smith.
Thif organization Is dcsarvedly popu'.sr with the
cltljerS'.of Germantown, and the ohjeot-ti>

proceeds of these leotures is eminently
, Pra i»Sworthykwo nro happy to learn that they are

being largely attended,' "

'

Evbhiko.—VBrioa*' ineaua Of ontorlalninont prorldoit
for tfata, ov<,n!ug,tUt :«high th o ]?Mple '8 Idterarr
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nmidnoos'tUssaaaeaCaeiiUi ,orMr;B(Ulmiq, Mr.

Great Cry aud Little Wool.
Two or three monthsago, with a remarkablo

of its particularly.jinjiaii trumpet, the
-Veil) York Herald announced that it hadmade,
or was making arrangements, at.vast expense
and on a scale ofunexampled and porfoctiona-
ted grandeur, for supplying daffy verbatim re-
ports .of the debates, in Congress, whenever
.that august and powerful body should coui-

imence its Session. The expenso was ostima.
W, if wo recollect rightly, at from $50,000 to
Isloo,ooo additional to the nsnal outlay'of tho
astonishing and alarming Herald. A whole
corps-ot short-hand vrritera ifas to bo main-
tained. InWashington, infu)l Htrald-ic pomp,
prido, and circumstance. Tho reports were to
averago from five to six columnsof unreadable
typo, day after day. Tho honor and glory of
American journalismwas to be thereby greatly
exalted.. The Herald’s five or six daily co-
lumns. of- debates were to knock “ into a
oockod-hat” tho London Times, which somo-
tiraes gives twenty-four columns ofparliamen-
tary proceedings, besides its leaders, current
news, police reports, advertisements, and im-
mense foreign correspondence. In a word,
tho New York Herald was to becomo, byvir-
tue of its five orsix columns ol daily Congres-

sionalsayings and doings, tho greatest news-
paper on tho face of the osrth.

Already, said tho Herald, With a crow of
exultation, we have tho greatest circulation of
any journal in New York, and therefore in
America. —Tho Tribune has as largo a circu-
lation, We beliovo,and the Times is close upon
its heels. More than tiffs, the Herald was
shown, on sworn testimony of unimpeachable
character, to havo a circulation considerably
less than that of its competitor, tho Sun, io
New York. Upon that sworn testimony the
Herald ; not long ago, actually lost tho adver-
tising of left letters in tbe'Post Office, which-
is given to papers of tho highest circulation.
Moses Y. Boacu, a patriarch ol tho penny
press, cut itout with hisSun,and obtainedthe
Pos't Offico advertisements, which Beunktt’s
bragging Herald had to snrrendor., These
facta were well known in New York—yet, de-
spite of thoir notoriety, Bonett kept on, aud
still keeps on, boasting oi the suporior circu-
lation of tho Herald.—This notico of tho de-
clining circulation of tbo Herald is episodal,
andwe return to the Congressional reporting,
which tho Herald saw, “in his mind’s oyo,”
as Hamlet said lio’ saw his fathor—and no
where else.

Struck with the magnificent project and
promise of tho Herald, as respected its
maintaining a special corps of short-hand
writers at Washington, to report tho debates
exclusively for its own columns, and weak
onouglr to bcltovo that no journal, with tho
slightest regard for character, could comnjit
itself by publishing an onormons and, ovent-
iially, most detectable falsehood, Tun Puess
strongly eulogized the liberality, sntorpriso,
and spirit of Mr. James Gonnon Behnett,
formerly, of Huntly, In Scotland, and now of
Washington Heights, Now York. Tho Herald
complacently republishod our eulogy—very
glad, no doubt, to haTe a respectablo endorse-
ment. Wo noticed tho project several times,
and each notico was duly transferred to tho
columns ofthe Herald.

After considerable swagger about this Con-
gressional reporting, m which Mr. Behnett,
like Coriolanus, aecmed inclined to boast,

“ Alone I did it,"
he lowered his tone considerably, and throw
out, by way of a feeler, a gcntlo hint that tho
oipense of this reporting would be,so im-
mense, and that ho hoped that other respecta-
ble journals would contribute money towards
it, sharing the benefits qf its results. Here,
it once, tho fabric oi falsehood became very
shaky. Down tumbled tho exclusiveness of
lull reporting, while the claim for enterprise
md liberal expenditure also toppled over.
The grand, tho magnificent boast that the
N. Y. Herald would exclusively, by its own
reporters, supply toll stenographic reports of
!ho Congressional debates, dwindled down
into what M. Pohsahd’s friend, “ tho divine
Williams,” has called an airy nothing. The
Herald would publish fuller Congressional re-
ports than before, provided that the other
journals would do the same, l.y joining in the
additional expenso. This reminds one of tho
Turkish fVuit-voudor who walked through
Constantinople calling “In tho name of the
Prophet—figs!”

There was some mention, wo think, of an
extra wire being added to tho telegraph from
Washington to New York, to enablo the
Htrald to havfl its full and exchtsivo reports
dashed along the line without any interruption
'whatever. That wire has not yet boon added.
Wo rather think that tho metal out of which it
13 to be drawn still slumbers iu the mino, in a
state of virgin oro.

Tho New York Times, from tho first, de-
clared that Behkett’s htcig about exclusive
Congressional reporting was nothing but a
humbng. Tho Nov.- York Times know its
man, and was correct. In less than a fortnight
Congress will commence iis session, at which
time the Herald’s grand plan of full and ox-
iffusivo Congressional reporting ought to como
into operation. Tho Herald, nevertheless,
maintains a silence,snspicious, if not ominous,
upon this great enterprise, by which it was to
revolutionize American journalism. Not a
syllable has been breathod for many weeks
]iast upon a single branch of tho enterprise.
The five orsix colums of exclusive daily re-
ports, the additional telegraphic wire, tho Im-
mensely good and awfully costly regiment of
Htutld-le reporters at Washington—we ask,
whore aro they—whore 7 and tho tiniest echo
in tho world whispers “ Where i”

Tho plain fact is, with all his bragging, Mr.
Bessett never intended performing what ho
promised with such a flourish. Ho will do in
the Herald, during tho approaching session,
omctly what Tub Pbess and many other pa-
llors will do, and not one iota more.

The “ Associated Prose,” which has hitborto
supplied good summaries ofthe Congressional
proceedings, has made arrangements, we un-
derstand, to give these reports with much
greater fulness than before. Tite Pbess, as
well as the other journals which aro suppliod
by tho reporters of the “ Associated PrcßS,”
will have these improved reports, tn common
with tho Herald—neither more nor loss.

In short, the circumstances which wo have
here related, and which our brother journalists
throughout the country will admit to ho cor-
reetly related, are curious as showing tho
means resorted to by the Herald to bolstor it-
self up. Its splendid promisos and miserable
ndn-fulfllmonts Warrant us in applying to this
system of humbug the familiar opithot of

great cry and little wool.”

Thanksgiving Day.
Fraisa to Gods immortal prataa!
For the love that crowns oar dajs s
Bounteous socres of every Joy*
Let thy praise our tonguesemploy!
Ail tothee, our God*wo owe*
Source whence all our blessings flow.
AH tha blessings of the fields,
AH tho stores the garden yields*
Flocks that whiten nil tho plnin*
Yellow sheaves of ripened grain}
Lord, for these our souls shall reviseGrateful vows and solemn praise.
Clouds that drop their fatt’ning dews*
Suns that genial warmth diffuse,
All the plenty summer pours,
Autumn's rich, outflowing stores ;
Lord* for these our souls shall raise'
Gratelul vows end solemn praise.
Peace, prosperity, and health*

Private bliss amt publicwealth,
Knowledge, with its gladd'ning streams,
Pure religion’s holier dreams;
Lord* for these our souls shall raise
Grateful vows and solemn praise.
Life and gnee,whate’er onrwoe,
fitiii to thee, our God* we owe tThough of earthly hopes bereft,
Btilipur hope in heaven is left;
And for these our souls shall raise
Grateful vows and so leiun praise.

Tom Brown at Oxford.
,0n« of ths most hearty, gonial, and thoroughlyEnglish hooka of the present day ta “ Tom llroun’e

School Daya at Rugby,” written by ThomasHughes; son of the John Hughes of whom Knotthas more than ones raado honorable mention, wklloho figures la Biaciwood’a Magazine, and moro
especially la “The Nocten,” as “Mr. Roller, ofSrasottoso.” This same author—the son, wo meanhas oommonoed a sequel to his Rugby School Days.
Itlsoallod “Tom Brownat Oxford," and will bopublished, in monthly numbers, by Tlelnor &

Fields, ofRoston, who have justput forth the first
part. Tho design Is to carry the hero to Oxford,
and, in his ndrentureathoro, oxposo tho whole sys-
tem, good and bad, of looming and extravagance
ofEnglish University life. Theobarscters already
Introdaoed are daahod off witha bold and froe pen-cil, and the work has tho eiomouts ofextenaivo po-
pularity. Ina word, it promises, to bo a capital
sequel tq “ l'om Brown's Sohoo! Days at Rugby.”
Tlqo priee la very low—only twelve oenta for fortypnges, handsomely printed.

I!.—R. Soott,Jr,,auotionsor,43lUtubutt street,.will sell thia morning, at half past
a*,er* m,ot Germantown fanoyef i hosiery, ihirls,Wif SO.'

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TBT^gRAP|J,

FBOM CHARLESTOWN, VA.

GOV* PACKER TENDERS ASSISTANCE,

A GUARD ALONG THE liklNß,

AnAlarm!—Panic among theftervous.

A COW MISTAKEN FOR AN ABOLITIONIST,

THE INVADER SHOT!

Charlestown, Nov. 23 —Governor Wise loft
Harnpr’a Ferry tlji# morning, for Richmond, after
reoetving a despatch from Governor Packer, nf
Ponnflylvanift, tondering him tbo aervinns of 10,000
men* and offering to station a guard along the di-
viding line betwoim Penngylvnuifi 'andMaryland.

Governor Wise veturnotf thanks for the offer,
with the aspnnmco thnt Virginia was nblo to pro-
teot her honor.

After tho departure of tho Governor, Colonel!
Elliott nddreesod (ho military, telling them it was
possible that they might have to undergo arduous
and perilous duty, and ho folt flntiafiod that, if tho
venerated Commonwealth should be invaded, they
would effectually wipe out the slain.

Last night, fit oino o’oloek, an alarm was givon,
byone of the sentinels firinghis rifle.

Military orders wore immediately sounded frem
one end of the town to tho other, and the panic
among the women and children, and emuo of tho
men (whoso nervous systems hove becomo mu«h
disordered by tho late event?,) was very great.
Shutters were closed &nd lights oxtiDguiehod in
quiok time.

The oxoitemeni continued until ton o’olook, when
It was ascertained that tho sentinel had mistaken
a oow for a man—that sho would not bnlt when ho
commanded, and ho fired.

ANOTHER AI.AHH,
At 3 o’clock this morning another alarm was oe-

onsioned by thereport of throe guns. A sentinel
enmo/ushing iu and reported having hailed threo
men, who, instead of halting, fired at him. Scouts
wero sent out, but no men could be found, and the
town was in an uproar for tho b&lanco of thonight.

The faot isthat tbo soldiers regard thoir prosont
occupation da a frolic, and It is believed that some
of them, under tho influence of whiskey, wero
playing pranks on their comrades.

All has been quiet to-day.
Harper’b Fbrrt. Nov. 23. —Major Goo. Talin-

ferro arrived here by express last evening, amt
assumed, by direction of Governor Wise, the oom-
inand ofall the forces on duty. General Taliaferro
does not supersede Colonel Lavl 9. but is entitled
by rank to the oommand. Colonel Davis is disfran-
chised under the anti-duelling not from holding
any oflloe, civil or military, in Virginia, and has
only acted here as an Advising officer.

A rumor was afloftt to-day, that there was a
party of marauders in thefountains near Cherry
Run, and that tho sontlneisat Charlestown wore
firod on last night.

Governor Wlso exhibits no sort of fear of any
rescue, but thinks it best to have a good force out.
In reply to a gentleman who asked himthis morn*
ingifhe had anyfears, he roplied that he never
had tho leant, but considers it tho finest opportu-
nity ever offered to put tho State in military train-
ing. I can now teach my boys how to carry bis-
cuit In their knapfiaoks and to arrange bullets in
thoir cartridge boxes.

Another Virginia Excitement.
ALLEOBD ATTRyPT TO RUN OFP SLAYRS.

Norfolk, Nov. 23.—A special rac&iscngor has
arrived from Northampton, bn the eastern shoro
of Virginia, for volhntoeta, it having been ascer-
tained that an attempt is to bo made on Friday,
the 25th, to run tho elaveß off to Canada. Groat
exoitemont provails.

From Washington.
Washington, November 23. —Our rninWer to

Spain, Mr. Preston, is expected homo by the noxt
steamer. The President nos given him leave of
absenoe for six months.

There is such informationin Washington as war-
rants the beliefthatnll the differences between the
United States and Groat Britain, growing out of
the ClAyton-Bulwer treaty, will soon ho adjusted
.through th© ngenoy of Mr. Wyko, tho Engluh mi-
nister to Central America. A partof the arrange-
ment was tho recent settlement of thoboundary of
British Honduras.

Thomas F. Meagher, to-day, brought despatches
to tbo State Department from Minister Dimitry, of
Costa Rica, who, it appears, has made a tavorablo
imprefiuion on the Government of tlmt Republic.

Tho President did not reoeivo visiters to-day,
beirig engaged on his annuel message, whioh he
osneots to finish during tho present week.

Fifteen hundred oases ore ponding In tho United
States Courtof Claims,but thirteen only nroron«ty
for trial.

Judge Douglas is still confined to his room, but
bo la gradually recovering his health.

Daniel B. Martin has resigned his commission a!
chief ongineer in tho navy.•The various Government offices will bo closed to-morrow, which will be generally observed hero as
Thanksgiving Day.

From tho Plains.
RKPORTKO DBffTn OP KIT CARBON—TUB SlOl’X IN-

DUNS THREATENING TJfB WUITBB.
St. Louis, Nov. 23.—Tho Omaha JUpuLlUan

announced (outhe authority of porsoue just arrived
from Fort KenruoT) tho death of the celebrated
mountaineer, Kit Karson, at Taos, New Mexico,
where ho acted as Tndlsyi agout.

Major Schoonover, agent for tho Upper Mis-
souri and Sioux Indian*, arrived at St. Joseph on
Monday. He reports that the Sioux had aworn
vengeanco against all whites found In thoir coun-
try. Majors says tho Yellow Stono river is uavi-
gable for steamers 000 milos abovo its confinoooo
with the Missouri, and that goods can be landed
within 400 miles of Salt Lako City, and very near
several forts in that region.

TJ*c Wreck of the Steamer Indian.
Backyillk, Nov. 23—Evening.—Tho agont of

the Associated Press at Halifax telegraphs that
farther nows in relation to tho wreck of tho steamer
Indian was expected there hourly. Tho ludian
has broken in two, having parted amkMiips. Two
of the boats that loft the wrock with pawengerenre
missing, and nothing has been hoard as to thn
whereabouts of tho survivors. Three lives were
lost at the tlujßof the wrook. It is thought that
some of will bo savci.

ThoitonAslijMfelta,whiob wn* at first supposed
to bo the "HinilPfori™* at Sidney.

Tho ]oo&ltf|«Kngl|L£ wreck ooourrod Is dlfii-
cult to further can bo ob-
talned of tho Nova Scotia
telegraph lwaßHHßgWold tholr offices opou.

l.ivcs

PoRfLAND, Mo., Nov. 23.—-The steamship In-
dian,'which sailed from Liverpool on the 9lb Inst.,was the by tho schooner Victoria on
Monday sGyjjlnp. She was broken across on tho
rooks ofigMapepb. Qoyiboro. Hbe went ashore
on the 2raJfl|Bnt. Throe men wero lost.

Si* Lomu.Money Market*
Sr. Louis, November 23.—Sight exchangee on

New York were In large demand to-day, as pay.
monte on the Slate Railroad interest. $45,0U0 were
forwarded yesterday to pay tho interest on the
Iron Mountain end North Missouri Railroad bouds.
The quotations aro laj por ceut. premium to ex-
change far gold; jal per cent, premium for Mis-
souri funds, and Half percent, premium.

The Shaver Wanderer Case*
Sayannati, Not. 23.—Brown, Rsgeeta, and

Aguira Artnal, charged with being engaged in the
Blare trade, were arrested to-day and committed
to jail, thoir sureties having withdrawn.

Thanksgiving Day in Baltimore.
Baltivorb, November 23.—The colebration of

Thanksgiving Bay to-morrow will bo general, and
presont Indications aro that all business will he sus-
pended. Nouoof the nowspapers will bo published
on Friday.

The Baltimore and Ohio Kailroud
Baltimore, Nov. 23.—Tho Directors of the

Baltimoro and Ohio Railroad Company, to day, ro-
elected Mr. Garrett ns prestdont. Twonty-onoof
tho directors were present, and Mr. Garrett re-
ceived all except eight votes.

Non-Arrival of the Circassian*
St. Job-VB, N. F., Nov. 23.—Tho steamship Cir-

eualan Is n*wdue here, from Galway, with dates
to Saturday, the 12th Inst. She has not yet been
eignatled below.

Death of nn Editor.
Nashville, Tonn., Nov. 23.—Mr. Eastman,

senior editor of the Union and Amcrtean, diod at
his residence, in this eity, this morning, of apo-
plexy.

The United Htaten Steamers Mystic and
Sumpter.

Nxw York, Nov. 23. —The United States steam-
ers Mystic and Sumpter sailed from Monrovia on
October 12tb for Capo Palmas.

From Texas.
MOVEMENTS OF THE TROOPS.

New Orleans, Nov. 23.—Advioes from Han
Aogjstlno of tho 12(h inat. state* that General
Twiggs had insuod orders for a suction of light ar-
tillery, four companies of infantry and two ot caval-ry undor Major iUntsclman, to nmroh to Fort Mor-
rill on tho Nueces, And await instructions.

New Orleans, Noy. 23.—Tho orders to provide
for thotransportation of troops toBrownsville haTe
been countermanded.

The Deported Rebellion at Dickinson
College Denied.

Carlisle, Nov. 23.—Tho report published to-
day, in a despatch from Carlisle, that one hundred
eludents of Diokinsou College wore In rebellion,
bad no foundation in faot. Tho despatch was an
imposition. Signed,

C. Collins, Prea’t Dickinson College.
(Tho following despatch is from tho saino source

as the one received on Tuesday:]
Carlisle, Nov. 23.—The excitement is increas-

ing in Dickinson College. A hundred and forty of
the students are in rebellion. There arc no hopes
of a reconciliation, and many of the students will
leave for tholr homes to-morrow.

Markets by Telegraph*
Detroit, November 23.—Flour quiet} prices easier,

but uncharged i Wheat firm nt 1100 (or rod. Receipts
to-duy fi,CK.O bhl*Fiour. ftbipmflnt*s,oW this Flour.Toledo. November 23.—Hour Quiotnt 2A. Wheatquiet at U2el22c. Shipments to-day 3,000 bbls Flour,
26 000 bushels Wheat.Charleston, S. C.» Nov. 23.—Cotton dpcllned ,¥o *
sales of 3 000bMes to-ifay nt Ho for pood middlings.
'Savannah. Nov. 23.—Cotton marketunsettled Sales
to-day of POO bales. Accurate quotations cannot be
eiveo. Sales of the week. 3,300 l>alee i receipts 19*300bales, against 18,COObaioa last year.

extraordinary porfonuaneoi will bo
given to-dny by Signor Blitz, the groat vontrilo-
qutot and popular magician, at his Temple of
Wonders, horthcast cornor of Tenth and Chestnut,
commencing nt 11 A. M., 3 and 7J P. M. Bobby
and the canary birds will bo present to receivo tho
company, mid there will bo n lauglmblo time
during each exhibition.

Larcik Bale op Valuable Beal Estate and
Stocks, on Tuesday next, 29th inst. Pamphlet
catalogues onSaturday.

Furniture iialo on Friday, Instead of Thursday,
at the auction store.

Very large sole of wool on Wednesday, flee
Thomas & Sons’ advertisements of the three sales.
Catalogues ne w ready.

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1859.
THE CITY.

AMUHEMENTB THIS EVENING.
„ Walnut-Strxki ThkatUß, rnrner Walnut andNinth street*—I“rißsrr©” Nicliulaa Nick'oby”—
8ta«o-8tn\ok Lawyer.”

WHKATLUV & CLABBB’a APfU-NTURItr Thbatrs,
Atcli atreot. above Sixth.—-* last Men ortho OldenTime»»—“ Turning th? Table*."

Tbmflk of Wonukbb. northeast corner Tenth nod
Chestnut streets.—thKnor Blitz.

i McDonough g Qa.iktie% Race *troot t l»«tuw Third.—
, Entertainments nightb.

Banford'a Opera. .Hoirsx, Eleventh streot, aboveJhestnut.—Coucortamzhtlr.

Thanksgiving Dat.—There la Something
about every holiday of a distinctive ftml beautiful
character. With tho Now Year wo welcome all
tho prospootive nlotMuros that fill tho mind of man.On tho Fourth of July, wo commemorate tho glo-rios and trials of* tho past. On Christmas, tho
civilised worid reoogniscs the groat cud of our be-
ing by a world-extended hosanna to tho mornoryof tho crucified. Special holidays havo special oc-
casions, equally diatinutivo and oquully hoautlful—-ponce aftor war; victory over groutimprovements in society; vast acluot muonU in the
I field of doienco; or honor to tho memory of a

| Schiller or a Burns. Tho universal onthu«iasm
surrounding tliosa occasion*, always gratifying and Inever ill-timed, only illustrates tho harmony of the
3oeinl eystom controlling tho American pooplo.

Wo do uot dotraol from tho nssiolntions'cluetor-
in* around those holidays, nor affect tho peculiar
fooliugs with which oaoh and cVorymun regards
them, when we say that holy, and patriotic, and
beautiful aa they nil arc, notone combine all
attributes to such an extent rs Thanksgiving Day.
Tho Fourth of July is glorious with Us patriotic
memories, its martini array, tl.o booming of artil-
lery. the explosion of powder, pnd tho ringing of
bells. The New Year is all merriraont and fes-
tivity. Christmas is holy with ita as*oeUtloM,that
lead the mind from tho gaieties of life to tho new-
born Baviour in the Manger, typifying that Re-
demption for which wo all hone. Thanksgiving
has but one synonym, homo* but one moamug,
hnpptneis. Wo rccogtdso in Us observance every-
thing bountiful, rovoront, and glorious. We give
thanks for all wo havo; for tho pioeporitv that has
befallen us, or tho adversity with which we are
chastonod; for tho freedom and happinoss bestowed
by our Govormnont. and tho spirit of poaoo that
prevails; for the llborty of civil notion, nnd tholiberty of religions thought—all thoso things wo
recognise, and for them wo are thankful.

the most boautiful thought this day call*
forth is thohoart-union it will bring to a thousand
hearths. Ties of homo and kindred once snapped
will to-day bo reunited. Tho wanderer's seat,
long vnoaut, will to-day bo filled; tho homo, long
left, will to-day be visited. Away from all that
oontaminatoa or vouders selfish—from tlio Gurronta
of ploaauro and business—this ono day will ho
spout in sweot home-communion. Many a storywill be told; many ft smilo will sparkle from fnoes
seldom used to smiling, and many a tear of joy
will fall from eyes that loug since ooased to wcop.Itow relentless Time has ravaged youthful associa-
tions, how fickle Fortuuo has played her pranks,
and how Death has severed family circles with his
scytho, will bo told ftnu retold a thousand times to-
day.

, And when we give thanks for all wo have—forthe
blessings that snrrouud us, for a land of poace and
liborty, for tho bounteous harvosta that overflow
ton thousand granaries, fbr tho strength of mind 1and body which wo possess—lot us not forget the
suffering poor. All homos will not bo happy to
day, nor all hearts light. Whilo wo nro arink-
ing the cup ofcontentment, flowing over Us brim—-
whilo wo are eating tlio bread of prosperity in
unwonted abundance, lot us spare ono drop, ono
crumby for bur shivering fellow-iunu, driven by
dire disaster into tho unweloomo cold, an exile
from home, happiness, and tho cheerful fireside of
olherdays. Tho selfish man cun never bo happy,and no oontont is so sweetly precious as that sur-
rounding a bonevolcnt heart. When wp are glad,
lot us gladden. Beforewo drain tho cup of hap-
plbeßs, let us share the draught with others.

This, then, is thanksgiving, and assuoh we re-
gard it. May it bo a happy day to us, ono and all.
And may all tho prayers Pennsylvania will send
to Honvcn to-day return to bless her and herpeo-i pie a hundred-fold.

Ilow xnE Day writ iie Observed.—A pro-
gramme of to-day’B festivities nnd ceremonies may
bd interciting to the reader. Moat of tho ohurnhes
will bo open for services; the banks, public offices,
A c., will bo dosed, find busincKH generally suspend-
ed. Tho places of amusement will givo day anil
nightperformances, tho military will make a very
general turnout, and there will bo the usltal private
gatherings.

In the afternoon, at four o'clock, an appropriateThanksgiving festival will ho given by the rnana-

Sorsof tho Northern Homo for Friendless Chil-
ton to tho children In their charge, at tho Homo,cornor of Twenty-third and Drown ferret*. Ad-

dresses will bo delivered by several distinguished
clergymen and others, and the children will engage
iu singing and other exercise*. Tho children at
present in the institution numhor about ono bur-
dred nnd sixty, and, as winter is at tho door, nnd
tho nccea'ities of tho Homo arc very numerous and
urgent, contributions are solicited.

Tho Young America section of the United Order
of Cadets of Tomperanco will visit Frmikford to-
day. On returning, thoy will form in torchlight
procession, aud parade ovor a route already pub-

, naked in ths iV<v.t.
I A race for a purse of sloo will take place in the
morning, between tho well known yacht* Major 11.
C. Wayne and Doooy. The run will bo from
South-strecJ wharf to Chester buoy and back.

Tho soldiers will celebrate the day In the usual
maimer. Tho First regiment of infantry, Firstbrigade, Colonel Wm. D. Lewis. Jr., will form at 2
o'clock, on Broad street, tho rigktresHngonCheet-
Riit. Tho Ktftte Feneiblos, Captain Pago, have
boon detailed to efcort tlio color*. Tho regiment
ootnprispH tho State Fcnoiblos, National Guard.MinutoMenof ’7O. Independent Grays, andnnd Socoua companies of Washington Blues. ThoSecond regiment of the Second brigade havo also
beon Crdored out by Colonel Conroy. Tho line
will form on Olive street, the right renting on
Broad, atonooVlook in tho afternoon. The .Jnok-
pon Guard*, Captain Murray, havo bean dotaited
to escort thocolors into line. Several other com-
panies will also parado separately.

Tho post office will be closed during tho day, j
with tho exception of from 7 until 9 o’clock
A. M , and from li until 3 o’clock V. M. The
carriers will mnko one morning dolirory, but nono
in tho afternoon.

Tho places of public amusement anuounco extra
entertainments, which will ha found appropriately
notioed in another column. .Several of our prinei-
pal lecturers aro nleo advortUed for thftevoning.

Tho field and ita sport* present many attractions
to tho lovers of tho bat nnd tho ball. Tho Hamil-
ton Club, of West Philadelphia, nnd the Rt.
Georgo Club v ill piny n match on tho grounds of
tho latter, at Camao’s Woods, end of tho Eleventh-
stroot Railroad. Tho game will commence at ten
o’clock, to continue till dark The Germantown
and Washington Clubs will play upon tho ground
of tho former, at Germantown, and tho cln*lrgmatch of tho Southwnrk Clubwill tnko place in
tho afternoon, at South Camden. Tho second »lo-
ven of tho Union Club darted for Lancaster
last ovemne with tho Intention of playing
a game with tbn country cricketers. At tho
Girard Coliego (hero will hu fho usual celebra-
tion. Tho crickot clubs recently formed will play*In tho afternoon. •

In baso hall there will be cntisidorablo exercise.
The HarrisonLiterary Institute, Which has rtoently
added base bull to their literary pnr*nlts, on theexcellent principle of Improving tlio body as well
as tho mind, will play a base hall match this morn-
ing, on their gronnda in tho northern part of thooliy. Another base ball match, for which consider-
able preparations havo been umde, will como off in
tho afternoon, on the lot at Plank road and (juetn
street,Germantown. Tho contestants will be two
Germantown clubs. Tho gftmo will begin at
ono o’clock Tho Csmdon and Athletic Ball
Clubs will play a match at town ball, on tho
grounds of tho St. (Jeorgo’s Crioket Club, near
Cnmao’s Woods. Both of these plaooscAo be reached
by the North Philadelphia PnMCogor Railway, the
cars of whioh will ran every few minutes In con-
nection with thoso of tho Tenth and Kloventh-
streets road.

As a xnattor of course therowillbo tho usualchurch services Altstof announcements aro
made in our advertising columns of somo of tho
most oloquont preachers of tho day. Wo commend
ourroadorsto a careful porußal of that portion of
tho piper. Ho will bo fastiditvua indeed who docs
not find an orator worthy of hi* attention.

Arrest op a Gang op Cei.ehhatki> Pick-
pockets.-—On Tuesday aftornoon two women going
down Eighth stroot, near Spruce, stopped a Indy nnd
asked her a question. They got into a oar, and
tho lady almost Immediately discovered that her
pocket had boen picked ofa portemonnajo contain-
ing seven or eight dollars. She suspected her in-
terrogators of the theft, and followed the car as
far up as Cherry street, where Bbe had it stopped,the women arrested, nnd taken before an alder-
man. Thoy gave tho names of Ellon Young nnd

• Margaret Williams. No money was found in thoir
possession, but it is supposed that thoy had an ac-
complice who took ofaargo of the funds. Theyindignoutly denied tho charge, aud talked vorv

1 palbetioally'aboutinjurediunooenco, fomalovirtue.
and all that. Thoaldorman roloased them ou hail
for a further hearing.

Tho doteotives bocamo convinced, from reasons
best known to tbem/mlre*, that tho women woro
not as inuoccnt and injured m they representedthemselves to bo. They obtained a second warrant
on a sooond chargo, and proceeded to a house at
tho corner of Rodman and Ninth atroets, where
they woro staying. Tho house was a boarding-
house, and was kept by Mrs, Broadbont. Tboy
went up ntairs nud found Ellen in an upper room,
ontertnininga youngman named John McCartney,
but well 1 nown to tho police under tho aliases of
CocknoyJaok, aud theRing-Fighter. When take-iby an oflicor ho attempted to resist, but he was
noon subduod and tokoo to tho station-house. The
two womon wero rout-rested. and taken to tho Cen-
tral Station. They wero rccngui?ed e? Eden Mur-
phy, alias McCartney, alias Young, and Margaret
Monro, alias Mug. Williams. They arc known to
tho polieo of Now Yoik as celebrated plck-pockcta
and shoplifters. Mng. Moran, especially, has boen
In the calendar a hundred timqa. nnd is regarded
ns one of tho most oolchrated shoplifters living.

The whole party hnd arrived from New York
within a day or two with tho iotoutiou of enjoying
themselves during the holiday of to-day. 'l’hoir
timely arrost has saved many a pooket-bouk, and
deserves commendation. The wholo party will
have a hearing to-day.

A Baht Waii\— On Tuesday evening, about
half past ton o’clock, Officer Culp disoovorod a bun-
dlo lyiug in JHanaom streot, below Broad, imme-
diately m tho rear of tho church of Rev, Mr.
Chambers. Tho bundle was neatly done up In
nowsnapors. and the oflicor supposed that ho had
found a package of dry goods. An examination of
it, however, undeceived him. Its contents provedto be a pretty female babe about a month old,
which was dressed In no low than throcuuitß offine
and hnndsomcly embroidered clothing. Tt was
also wrapped in a shawl, and outside of* tho latter
wero the nowapnpor wrappings. The littlo one's
arms were ovou covored with mita to protect them
incase they got outside of tho wrappings. Tho
outcast war taken to tho Eighth-ward station-house,
and it was about to bo sent to tho Almshouso, when
a lady took it under her protection with tho inten-
tion of adopting it.

Railway Intelligence.—Tho Schuylkill
nnd Richmond Passenger Railway is In full opera-
tion. The Second and Third-atroots Passenger

’ Railway Company has commenced tho erootlon of
a now depot, offioe, stable?, Ac., at tho northern
terminus of tho rund, on Frankford road, above
Sergeant street. Tho new building? will'havo a
front of200 feet on tho Frankford road ; tho offices
will bo two stories high ; tho enr-houso 70 feet wide
by fed deem with six nnd workshops in
tho roar; and tho stables 71! by 230 ftot, withstnlls
auffloiont for 230 horses. Tho structures aro ex-
pected to bo oompletcd and ready for uso by Jann«
arv.

PA6BENGER Railhoad Accident.—*Yester-
day afternoon a boy named William Wallace,
about 14 years of age,,had his leg broken by being
run over by a car ou the Seventeenth and Nine-
teenth-streets Passenger Railway. The aooident
took plaoo on Nineteenth street, near Girard
areoue. The lad was removed to his home.

tHE Chip Basket.—A man whohad strayed
into Pino alley on Tuesday night was rolterod ot'
bis watch by a young woman named Ann Myers
alias Mary Kussell. Tho billet was arrested with
tbo time-keeper, lu hor hand. Aldorman Dallas
eont Ann to prison.— On Tuesday oveninga Mr.
Huntor had his pookot picked ofseventy-eight dol-
lars, while in Birch’s nudum store, in Chestnut
street, above Tenth.—Thethroemedlcal students
reported as t missing yogtordny came to our office
iyesterday with a request that we would correct tho
Istatement. Wo cheerfully comply, nt tho ramo

I tiuio snying that tho information published by us
carno from the inoßt indubitable authority, ami
that the fact of their disappearance was tele-
graphed ovor tho municipal wires, at tho instaiico
of a number of their despairing and inconsolableI friends.— —A fair will bo hem by thn Sunday-

j s-hool children Of the* Church of St. Matthias, at
tho 11*11 of tho Spriug Gordon Institute to-day.

I and Friday and Saturday of thi* week. It will
|ho a pleasant affair. Surah Atkiusou and Mar-
garet Botigen wero arrested on Tuesday evening at
Tenth and Washington streets, on tho charge of
stcftllug two hundred dollars’ worth of clothing.
Thoy were held for a further hearing.- - -Tho
second grand nnuml compHmeiihry ball to •' (tor
Assomby” u announced far December Ist W«
have on uur tublo a polite invitation tn attend, lor
which we tender uur compliments Tbo names of
tho mauagora aro those of some of our um?t n-»ted
citizotift —-Mavor ITonry h id revoked tho hcens'e
granted to car No. l'J of the Germantown Passen-
ger Railway, nnd car No. 17 of tho Green and
Contes ronJ. Tho conductors of ho»h c.ira woro
fined, a day or two eluco, for the violation of tho
ordinance prohibiting them from stopping tosolicitpassengers.

The Mtsterious Suicide reported by us
yesterday Iris at lust been solved. In tbocourso
of tho night tho bodv was recognised ns tho re- I
mains of Mr. Edwin Haworth, who lived with his Iparents in Ninth street, above Vino. The story of
tho pedlar and tho murder was com-
pletely exploded by this discovery. Tho deceasedLad been out with sorao friondj on Monday eve-
ning. atid he started to go homo alono. By some
means he got Into a Market-street ear, tind’ho got
out of it at Twenty-third streot. I!o was but boon
alive going down tbo street last named. Tho night

| was very darkand stormy, nnd Mr. H., beenuing
: bewildered, walkod into tho river at Spruce Btrce'.jWhen found, tho body was standing upright, withI (be feet stuck in tbo mud. Ono hand was in thejhroaat of tho coat, and the.otherwas io his pocket.
Mr. Haworth was in tho twenty-seventh year of
his r.ge, and was unmarried. A short tlrno before
his deoease ho was a bonk-koepor in tho stoic of
Messrs. Handy A Brenner. Ho was very much
respected during his life, and lca\eu n largo mint*
bor of friend 9 to mourn his death.

Personal.—liairy Neill, Esq., for sometime
l ooiiDoctod with the livening Journal, of this city,
ImagonotoNow York city ns nn ntUobo of the

1 Times. Mr. Neill was ono of tho most brilliantparagraphic connected with tho Philadelphia
press, and had qnito a local celebrity ns 11 tho
quaint and witty individual.” Our acquaintance
with Mr. Neill was slight, but we knew enough of
him to admire his manynoblo quulitioa ofhead nnd
heart. He ia yeta young man, and wo hnve no
doubt hia experience in Philadelphia journalism
will prove invaluable tohl.ii inhispresout position.
Ho has our kindest wiehes for his proeont and per-
manent BUOCCSB.

Cheap Papeu-hancinos. —We stopped in Ifor iv fow minutes, yesterday, at the papor-hane- j
ings storo of Hart, Montgomery, A (Jo No. .'522
Chestnut street, ftho are closing up their business,
and selling out thoir iinmonno stock of rich paper-
hangings and beautiful borders at tbo simpleooat
of manufacture. Feoplo whoso walls havo never
boon papered, and thoso who hnve heon thinking

! of renovating the apnoaranoe of their dwellings
I by re-paperiug, will do woll to igll and examine
| tho groat stock thus throwninto tbo retail market
| at less than wholesale prices.

I Tne Suicide of Mr. Winslow. —Tbo negro
I Jenkins, whom our renders will remember as theI assistant of tho Into John 1). Winslow, had a hear-
ing, yesterday morning, on tho charge of purloin-
ing (be jewelry of the deceased. Thoovidenco was
but ft transcript oi what lias been detailed in The
Press with tho exception that tho jowelry taken
wft3 Valued at sfi2 instead of $l3. The negro wan

I hold, by Alderman Boitlor, in tho sum of $3,000
I hail toanswer.

A Feminine Qi arrfl.—Mary Robinson, a
eolorod woman, had a hearing before Alderman
Swift on Uio charge of cutting Hannah Lana with
ac&so-knife, during a drunken quarrel, in Mary
street, botwocn Seventh and Kighth streets. Han-
nah was out about the face nnd shoulders, and was
Uken to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Tho ahlor-
m in held horfar a furtherhearing.

Alleged Gambling Hocse.—'William and
Mary Fox lmvo been held to bail, by Alderman
Warren, lorn further hearing, on tbo chrrgcjof
selling liouor without a Ifaenso, and keeping a
?! imbliDg nou<e, in tho upper part of Iho Twenty
ourlb ward. Tho comphlnt against them wm

Imado by & man named Litzcnburg, residing nt
Haddington.

O u’GHT in the Act.—On Tuesday ovening
William Johnson, a colored man, was caught in the
act of Carrying off forty pounds of veal from the
stall of George Runner, in Murbot street, between
Second and Third. When discovered, ho dropped
tho moat and rnndn off, but was captured by Gilmer
IHnlc. Tho accused was committed by Aidoiman
Brazier.

Expu&iML'Sfd at Fair mount Thu trials of
tho six Turbine wheels at Fuirmoanf. which hat a
been carried on for tho past two months, havo ! con
very tuilisfactory. Tho one now being tested is
from Texas. In order to ascertain thoir capacity,
tho wheel* uudergn some twenty experiments.

John 11. Fkick, f’aq., of this city, ban
been appointed nptary public by the Governor.

Tub- weather is delightfully cool and pica-
;sant. ' *

___

| TI-IE COURTS.
VKBmDAr'S F£OOR^DIS««.

(Reported far The Frees.]

Quarter Sessions—Judges Thompson.—
Ths Cass of Lirzte Mat/ —Tho ictorratlng
hab&Aa corpus easa, which occupied tho attention
of this court on Saturday Inst, was resumed, by ad-
journment. yesterday morning.

Mr. Collin*, on behalf tbo respondent, offered
testimony to show that Mrs Corrigan was a very
worthy porson; bnd always nranllWed great nf-
lection lor tbo infant, and had always providod
properly for its uecessitiofl and comfort. Upon
oro?3-cxaminalion, howovor, St was n»cort»iuod
that Mr. and Mr*. Cnrrlgnn did not luo togothur
in poifoot harmony, ho having hoen committed to
Moyamonf-ing Prison, not very long ago. far mal-
treating his wife, nnd that tho mean iof supply-
ing lira nceewirioH nnd comlbrts, claimed to have
bt»on nffinled by Mrs. C irrigan. woro supplied by

; Mim MoCalla.
Mr. M. J. Mitcheson, counsel for tho eliimants,

offorod ro avidciice in rebuttal, relying upon tbo
uncontradfatod toitimony preseuted by him on
Saturday last, that tho infant in quenion \;rs

planed In the charge of tho respondent to bo nursed,
iu Juno, IRW, when only a fow date old ; tbs.t !h**
paroufa of tho child woro both dead; that pay far
nuiaiug tho Httlo c»rl \/aa only providod for two
month*, after which tbo child wts nbundonod. bo
far as tho relatives of tho child worn coucerned,
and that tho nurse, Mrs. Carrignn, thou deter-
mined to Bend tbo infant to tho Almshouse, nnd
throw its support upon tho public; that Mias
McCall* then consented to assumo tho guardian,
ship of thb child, imd to pay Mrs Carrignn for
nursing tho child until a Buitublo family could bo
faimd to adopt her.

Uudor this contract Mrs (Jnrrigan oonUnued to
nurse the child, and took It, under tho directions
of Miss McCallft, to voverat lud ?os whom it was
B-uight to interest euflleiontly in tho child to pro-
cure hor adoption by sniuo ono ; that, ou making
this agreement with Mrs. Cunigan, tho n-uno of
tho llttlo girl was changed from Kato O’Noll! fa
tlmt of a near ami muoh-bcloved relative of Miss
St. Clair, by which name eho Is Ptill known nnd
was invariably called by Mrs Corrigan, who nevor
rcfußod to give up tho custody of tho child until n
fow weeks ago. when, n most desirnhlo place having
hoen scoured for tho adoption of tho girl, and tho
Intorcstand nffedlon of the intended faslcr-pnronts
having been largely excited on behalfof tho pretty
littfa creaturo, and all arrangements mmio for
taking her to their homo, Mrj. Carrignn refused to
givo up tho custody of tho child unbus a bonus of
ono hundred dollars was given her far e<\ doing, in
ailditlon to hor psy far nursing tho child for tbo
Inst fourtorn months, which, it was shown, had
been punctually paid.

A number of the friends of Uio claimants of tho
child appoarod in court, nvd evinood tho deepest
interest in tho welfare of the child.

The argument of tho range occupied a coinider-
nblo ]x>rlion of tho morning, and was held under
advisement by tho court. **

The Grand Jury cam« into court, nnd through
thoir faroman, Bydnoy G. Fisher, Kvp, stated that
thoy had acted upon all the bills which had bnrn
banded to them for oonsidvrutinn. They will
make their presentment on Monday next

Trial of John Hill (Colored) for the

Murder of Ellen Winters, (White Woman.)
his Paramour —At ono o’tdoik in the afternoou,
In the Court of Over and Terminer, befaro Judges
Thompion and Ludlow, tho caso of John Hall,

charged with the murdorof Ellon Wintnra,
wbito, dn ono of tho infamous dens in Bedford
street, was called up for trial. Meesrs. D W.
o‘Brion and Win. llrantloy llauna represented tho
Commonwealth, and Messrs John Goforth and J.
0, Walker apprarel on behalf of tho defeuco.
Considerable tin.*, was cccupied In tho ompanncll-
ing of a jury, after which Mr. o'Brion narratod tho
casoof tho prosecution, as bo thought it would be
sustained.

Tho alleged homicido occurred on the Ifith of last
dune. 1 Tho deceased was found in the yard of a
house in Kridor’a court, back of 710 Bedford street,
In tbo Fourth ward. Sho was n middlo-aged wo-
man. of Iri*h birth Her personal appearance was
i ot atallunprejx Bsessing, exhibiting as it did, traces
offoriaor beauty. A lifeof intemperance and vice
bad wado a sad fpcctaclo of hor poraon. Her body
was found to contain two ordhroo wounds, any ono
of which was of a fatal chamber. Ono unfar the
right eyo crushed the bone, nnd destroyed tho bight
of the organ. Thoro was another very sen-ms
woundon the topof the head.

John llnll was arrested on suspicion of havingcuiimittc I tho trtvidiT Hull lived in Yo.iger’s
court, in Bedford street, near Eighth, w here lie had
u sincjle room Tn this room ho usually had three
or four white fatrilo lodgers, whom lm eorupollod
to suupor* him iu return far tho misorablo fiieltcr
which ho them. Among tho lato-t ao-

to this model establishment was Ellen
Winters, who went thoro aovcral days pro\ lous to
hor violent death, Hall had boon heard on seve-
ral ncousions to threaten tbo life of tho deceased,
aud on Sunday evening, tho 19th of Juno, while
sho was standing near hU door, he was fern to bit
her over tho hood with a piece of wood, or some
other weapon. Tho affair created considerable ex-
citement lu tbo neighborhood, nnd Hall wa*
shortly afterward* arrested, through the exertions
of Captain Jim FrnusK chief of the *• Dog Detec-
tlvos,” Hall is a large, htout. aud not r» hsd-look-
ing negro. While iu court yesterday, ho appoarod
tobo perfectly cool, and ninuifc.dod no tropidation
whatever. Ho conversed rtudily with his oounsal
and aomo of hia fritnds Tho called on
both sides woro of tho most degraded kind, andadmitted on tho stand
in nightly eeer.osof\l«o, without the slightest bosfa
tation.

A com ictlon far tnurdorin tho first degree was
oarnestly preased. and as the cnao is om* of moro
than usual Importance, wo subjoin tho testimony ;

T)U! XVIMINCK
Dr.R. P. Brown btvoin.—l am the curnn.-Vs jihjFuuan:

I in»ufli a post-mortemexamination on hllon Wintewi on
tim 20th of June :%hn hail ft vrmsnft l-oucatli therielit

, eve, allowini? thn humonojthe twe tonmont 5 contu*od
wound ou tlio uzht nido nf the Ju»ail, skin not rut; on
removal?; tit*scalp Wood run out. hut the h>nc was not
broken; there wits blood oq the brrun on the hat side,
fttid alfio on the ruht from the hhw on the eye: no
wound on thoruht side of the heftd; the blow on the
left tide tvas calculated to cmro death; either of the
blowi would : bomneli ] jondon the brain ptuivnled tti
Action; nnx tiling with a iharpnornor would produce the
wound on thoojrej it was notdone with tho fist; mnht
have been done with etnrp iron or wood 5 the cut was on
the lower lid of the oye, cuttingthrough the coats} tho
one struck Idon't think could live ion* after the blow.

Cross-examined.—The blow on the eye was very vio-
lont: the bones were not rinren into the substance of
the brain»tho membrane was out; the blow on tho side

of tlio head was also violent; blood on th®.brain.
liavo poured out verr soon; l should think insensibility
wouldfollow speedily; no other marks on ner person.

Jeremiah H.-nnesir iworn.—l am a police officer; I
arrested John Hill about 19th of June; I was at inquest;
I dul not know Ellen WWon ; Iwas -oms hom*m tha

; saw a crowd; I want in the yard. Bedford
between Seventh and Ei 'hth. north solo ; woman was
on her back, foot on s 11of the puvv. head on the pave-
niont; her s»s Wnscut s blood o>. fice nn 1 rinlit eje ; I
went to lieutenant •he tn'd in •to jin t.» Hampton; nauis
btekj thenahow'is tak°n L» tho n*vmn ‘m iw ; nlmut
9arrested JlaH in ft boos * in Bedford strait, square and
a milfoil'; nxunm-vl Util’s Imu.e; found coit pant?,mitts; went to lm room; the carm-Miti seemed as ifblotted with blood as obmtlie mitts : blnodmi pavement
in ti out of where she awis found ; this was nearly halfa
K'luaru frnni whom bho liver; this looks like the coat;thoro are the mitts; tlm clothes appeared to bo damp;
lb*'' worn damp; Jolt dumpEllon Au’uetus sworn—l did n»>t know Ellen ’Win-mr«; liii'w lier to at Uit ;Inc (| in third ston wttli John
Ilallt f'lio "ns v. Into; on Sunday m hthsnrd lorrmnsun amirs; lie came up nti-r; h* inM h-r if she did imt
vo down lm avou d Irc.ik her bloodv iiack;” hotold Imr **if I iMtuli ton this ni*l.t I will kill too.
(*"» tour heart out. and swear I wasdrmkin? ft cup ofcolic®did notsoa Inin hit her: »bis was the nuht lm-
loro she wis found dead :lb\a m Yeager’s court; l svwher ; it w.m Ellen : I «aw her in tli» al ev.

Abi-ail Teimentaffirmed-11. vein Minton’s cotirt; Inever raw Mien « iiiWk until that Ftimha ; | a iw t.er
at Joint Hall’s 5 J know* him;he lived un Yoa/er’scour;;
Imw them together aKvi! Hand 9 o’clock : I a-w them
at corner ot Navcnth and BedfordtalkinK |o:rther: howas quarrelling : next saw themnp Yea er* court* rha
V’hk comm : down ■Unirs fiorn h's form; she vas behind
nml ti*ld her not to rnnva about thnrs: tie thnn struck j
her with a stick a* nut the oyes the stick was about afoot I like firc-wnod; she fell n amst the house; Iafter that wn wont to Seventh and Bodlord; left her at
Hevenl li mid Medford ; she did notappear tobe so tnticli
hurt; ho said h-'wanted her to keep nwu ; a.ter the
blow wo had a think ; she wssweepm; ft little; between
B and l> or a little after 9 when he sT'-ck Imr; the at-rk
looked like a split stick; T>ick Lewis Wicked her alterah* wm Ntrnck ; he is a white man : he kicked her in
Bedford street : ho did not appear »o strike her hard.

Win. An-intnn sworn | knew J. Hall and Elen
Winiora: | «aw hrr on Wednesday and Fnndqv before
tl"3 transpired : I iinw ! im in eonvArmlinn : she said
she wax .mn ' up stars to set her bonneta'on* nine
n'cloci* I heard a no rc of somethin'’ failin', a runs*. mr
door; loonned the door end Kilo head tell in r*jr
door ; John Hall was on the steps, and said he “ wo#fi}
br akher head doa. n the stairsnest inormn* I SOTIIill; he said “that f-ellw at
awev ; I smv the woman was dead; she said John
knocked her there; I took no nbtlc® where she was
hurt.

Coroner I,min‘*r svi.,hi —I saw this woman ont>»e JO’h
ol .(one hick of )ja dtnrd street; shn had her feat intlia
pn\> nndhorlw'dv out: h*ui n v. oun-J in the mht cm.
vor\ hevnra; I thon saw n wound on ilia lop of herhaul* not xo t v ‘Modr on Hip pavement ; Inrdlv dis-cernible. but Pl.nul tr• i*o Iho .In.piup totlie nrivr.'Henrietta. Wh to sworn -1 know John 11/iP : hn"wFll.m In s'h M: svw lieron th*t Humhv : heard himrlri-
vin<r her down strms; mw Hall on Sundi\ nivhr on thepavement; h<* «'«ul, *’ If T catch that .I* 11 rr.t hernut. drink hnr blond, and Monk I am dnnkin: antpoji: enn of coffee or ch*< of wm«. M

James Frnnoi** sworn.—l know John Hall: nwKl'onin Bodford street: f mtr hor on Punriay.snd on Monday
iimrnin: she was dead • Isaw her about 9 20 on SnndnV
ovenm nnd saw Ha'Uc'ininr against a ro«t: I heard
him tell a woman. “I'll attend toher:” don't know who
ha ipnant: Ia nr linnrnm* bnck nnd to upstairs

Croaa-exa'riinad.—At twenty iirnutoaoften Ila'l came
up nnd Wfnt in Ida ftlbr: I was in Bedford street: K l a n
wnantthe rornerof Haventh street; saw hnr nn Mon-
day morning ; 1 erx«r Mood on her fiee. hair, cheek on
tlni bricks, and on the co hr door; the blood on the
cheek camefrom the eve. and that on the head from the
wound on the head: saw blood on Moon’s steps nnd

1collnr-itnorand pavement: tracked ititn toll* reentry
and stair" tothe room, and there was a bi* smear on the
wall, as if made hv the hand: picked up a atove foot:
a pair of pmtaloona were ro'led nn between M«n wall nnd
bed: thev seemed wet • tho blood was outside the door
b- the latch and th«n door: I have no-
thin?arm nut Hal': I never said I'dhan: him ift could ;

mill? three or four nL hfs rr»vions f threatened tohave
him arrested: 1 no' er sn*d I'd han:him : the cants wern
dimn : thev were wrinkle,! • t* ev looked ssif *li»v h"d
been wet: this was about nine o’clock : I think they
could have been washed : a coat wis pulled outof the
trunk : coidd not snv bow one theataias had t«en there ;
it rained all ni’ht: I tracked from the cellar door.

Forrennt Felhv sworn —fam n police officer: T know
whore J ilall lived ; rmself and two officers traced tho
blood from th« court where Hall lived to where »he w.n
bmr.d: went info Hall’s hn'io : found Mood on the Ural
floor stairs on the aldo of the avail, and on the
went un tohts room : the clotlima was fa kart out before:
l was then d »wn stairs: I think tins is the mit that
vv.ik hroiwhtdown : t noticed blood on it; l examined
the blood. rnblied it with niv finder moistened • did not
scrape it: Frar.ci« was with me • Idid no* hee the coat:
the pants were .1 blnch nnir. with blood on the lops and
on thofront of them: Mood wss on the wall, nnd ail the
war up. and at the head ; looked }tjce finger-marks.

—This shows that it Was blood when
it was fresh (looks nt tho ni'ttlie mit and p-i"ts worn
brou-lit down hr another officer 5 no Mood m Hall'*
inou : traced tho Mood nlnru t"« pavrmnnt Iromono
copto aunt lier: the dtops were from a Toot toet»ht*»eu
inches st art : I think them Wss blood *lonr at Hus d’s-
tance : I vrcpninn tho blond enms from thiswoman: the
Mo.sl w.ts not so much on the sidewalk: there was a
rood deal under the awnmt: you could trace the bl<*nd
from one cmitt to th* other; I know Richard Lewis;
Hiit ho was arrowed; don’t know whom ho is; ho don’t
live anywhere 5 sleeps inalleys.

THE DEFENCE.
John Goforth. Esq., opeoed tho case on behalfof

tho defence. He was willing to rely upon the
Insufficiency of the evidence olicitcd by tho Com-
monwealth for a verdict of Acquittal. He would,
however, prove that on tho in qnostiun, Hall
was in Ills room all the time, nnd that tho witnesses
for theprosecution were actuated by malieo and
unworthy of belief. lie called tho following wit-
neme3 :

Ttr Brnv’n recall*d—The effort of b’ooil numi tho
brain oiiixeiinnensibilitv : f do not know the ibstiioi'o,imt I think the woman enuhl not have ma-'eil fur after
rcp< ,iv*irr tho miiirv : Idon’t hk* to «ny antthinr in «m-
-puiKihle,but f don’t think the vomnn moved niinv fe*t
Mt*r l.ei»ii inhired : the cnn*u«ed wound canned the
brim to bo anII 111*011 J tho wound in tho ei0 was n>l in-
*nntly moiti); I don’t think she could lim 0 rnnr down
»«*Sn* onili fitreoj • it it not rmhahlc ; I <-»\r hut on*
woui'd in tin* mo: tho who'n tirain wv* n**rlv cover'd
with blond : this blow war on the top of thehead j tho
i'll! fin Hi* r re must hive bled ver? much ; there w:tn no
lilood m her hvr I recollect of

Him*l M">ion K«nrn —1 r*in*inh*rth* »irht th*wo-
mm wm» lolled : I nw folmHatl"rd *-!b-n *t halfa 1if tit iiVn k in th(% oronimr: »»w Hall ate’pven o'clock
nt (■>' curb mid Tailor’est-'f*; Iva* wth Richard Lew-
is until mown : he started to so to Reek’*: I went to
It s’w M. 17 end (nutr** McT.*'t.’ftbn
emu*- m: >1 HIwns th*rn from eleven in lvni. *: I went
to Iif' i) h t t*v*We: wnk* whi'n t h*ird »mn» on* was
don*; K'dl w"i« lh*ra; it w\* last tin hrht: he sot up s
d it no* hnsr him i’oout that ntrh* J il'd not h*»rnf,.n
I oiur itv'ii : mn*ht have ; on* w‘Hjout in' knowm: it;
th’> *vd sotTi* on* win kill'd with 1* red frock onth*
«itb, ♦ M» (i'h! • I wonder if if*the women that hn»
been staiin* h**re.”

Cron* examined.—l cm wife of T,*wi» : •’ept in Heir*
r.vnn : no one else Irt Mir end Mel.au him vm th*r*.
end ell cam* in ri.'lit n|>*r me : I went to*!*ep:lw*a
not awake till murmni:; Ifti not drunk, but bed been
drmlon*.

Kdwerd CfOMinz sworn.—l live 730 Month Seventh:
don't know enrthinT ofthia : know A hired Tepnent; I
k' i'V t'i>-tnin Pr mom : h*amd topi* •* he w onld hens
John lI*M for h* wee e duunrhnrofth* n«i •hl*orhoo L”
l told Al'icml Tennerd ! would ron-e a'mr.xt I, r for
slonlini; my l<ook: I d-c’m* answer n? the question
whether l have boon convicted in Hus yourL

TUo testimony here eluded Mrwr« Walkor end
f»o rorth epoko eloquently nnd Ingeniously for the
defence. We ncror heard tbo letter gentleman to
h*=Mrr advantage. Mr O’Brien, for tho Common.
weel»h. followed in a onlm, telling spoeeb, that
Hiropfril ell who heard it.

Mr Walker 1* midre*i we?ltls maiden rffirt at
tlio bur. and ne a piece of impereioned elixjuenee
alone wee nf stirnriaini; bennlv and e'rength. We
feel convinced that the future lift* much in fltore
for him.

Tho Judge charged the jury fairlv and Impar-
tially. after whu'h they retired. After he|n<* out
thirty minuter they cam* Into court nhorMy before
ten o'clock l»*t night, with a verdict of “ Guilty
of mu Her In the «»eond decree ”

l 'fiViet t*t the Ftcer'iey Case —The jury sr. tlie
*<i«» of thn young man. John Sweeney, tried on
Man 1 xv last, f>r tho murder of John c«me
into court at 0 o'clock l<wt cvering. having been
out si*jeoMondav Mr. Shnrkey. tl.n coor* >x*-rk.
r* 1 tlKir verdict from the foreman Mr. lvirk-
p-.tToV. who said: “Wo find the prir.aner guilty
of nnxx«dnxurbt*r. and recommend hint meet
«trt*n »lv to all the mcrov the court can give him °

Jtidco Thompson. Your recommendation shftll
he attended to. You aronow discharged, with tho
thnnhs nf the crurl.

Swntmey received tho verdict wi*h cmupmnro
Hi* poor widowe-I mother wept biHcily, and we
frit keenly for her angunh. Tiuly. tboro is no
sounding the <l n nth of a rnn'her's love ! Hnr tears
moved to companion; and vrn ennm**]y trost
tint him uviy livo to aeo a Thnnksciviog Pay when
she wMI have hor son by hor lido a useful and re-
spppfable eifiaen.

U. S. District Cocut—Judge Cadwalader.
—Thiteouit mot to-dav for jury trial*:, hut them
not being anyonFeo ready for trial, the court ad-
journed to inept op Mnudov n-xt.

District CornT—Judge SharwootL—Henry
(J. i’oblfing vs. Fred. Heldrio.k and Mary IleiJ-
rick, administrator*. An action to tost tLo *\vnor-
thin of ntonev in court On trial

District Court—Judge Stroud.—ln tho
c»«o nf Ovcnfihino va. Tlio City, before reported,
tho jury rendered A verdict for defendant

Peter MnGilHnn vs Tho Renefi'dal Saving Fund
Society of Philadolphia Non-nii*.

Thomas Akena xb. Tho City of Philadelphia An
action to recover damages incurred in opening a
fdroot. Aa tho **ruct te nota public ouo tho court
directed a non-suit.

Win Gentnervs George M. Saeienheitner. An
action of ejectment. Verdict for plaintiff.

John? Pcrstli va J. B Cook. An action on a
promissory noto. Verdict for plaintiff for 5156 S 9

Cripnpy A Markley vs. Thomas S. Fornni) An
action on a hook account for printing. Thecxae
arises out of a dispute ns to tho amount of indebt-
edness. Notconcluded.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
Philadelphia. Novombcr 2", 1559.

City loans liavo Again adv.-iucod. tho railroad
i•aut•i soiling h>r 101 f Heading e In.u.ced
nt tho first board—sales at I?}—hub*r<juontly fell
eff to 193, and closed late iu the :ifternuon at 19r
bid, 19' aM»ed, with firm holding PenneyDania
ltailroad shares fell to 373. and closed weak with
o7j bid.

Money f»r first-class paper continues vorv
plenty at low ratos. The holders of it, liowctct,
appear to have r.o relish whatever for fancy stocks,
or any kind of “peoulathe ventures, and confine
their examination* to xxtll-kuown repositories of
undoubted businc.- paper. .Second-claw paper and
rcuewod obligations arc uot in any degree of favor,
and tho rates at which they are hold range r.x high
at 18 per cent.

Tho city passenger railways in Baltimore arc
workiug very profitably, anl to tho groat sati?-
faction of the citizens. From all appearances,
and tho reports that rca-'h us, fr*‘m time to
time, ef tho earnings <-f tho car*, wo would
not bo Furprised to find that, afier a year or
two, the Baltimore pa.-songcr railways will bo in
every le-peot superior to those of any other
city iu tho country. Th' ours aro imautifully con-
structed. and UlO horaea especially well •elected.
Ihonx uro unwinds of twenty oar? niching on Bal-
timore street and Broadway, nnd ton on Green
itreit and lVanxylvani.i axorue, while they arc
neaily roady for running on Butapand MudNou
stro.tx. Tho oppc-siliun to this enterprise was
groator than that encountered by any similar un-
dertaking in tho Union, and in turning the ana-
themas of enemies into the eulogium of friend?,
Mr. Jonathan Brook, who has engineered tho en-
terprise along all through, ntlords am iher < v idonco
of the ability, efficiency, and good nt for
which liis name is so highly e•teemed a* hcii’e.

Tho Philadelphian* engaged in supplying th»
blowing of cheap p usenger railway tuud to Uin*
olnnnti arc not much behind Uhho win la: .1 in

Baltimore In their suc' ,».*3. M'o notice, t-l*o by a
i"h\ ms pro an l o>m di*fimh>n in the ucaxi tp-ra
there, that a project i- on hut in Chicago for n
rulroid to ho built for tiaxel by Phtla-
d>il]>lna money, nr, n l' the tppnnents hivn il, for
“ giving up thoir streoti to a l'h la itlphm railroad
corporation." Wo arc hcMlily rej deed to find in
uU this "trong ovi lonee of one Fiet--namely, that
our jienplo havo at la*t left off dealing in each
other's notes, and Belling c ‘al stocks uni cemotery
lot*?, Hnlhaxo undorlnkcn to x»ork in a manner
oM .itital to bnrxrf «* >»t» nn;i;y into th<'. ity, nnd
to .»*trnd its ha-in", relations with other pla^*.

A m ,* ~l ing «>f the c im u.ttec of ihccluttel mar.-
•;a.p' h iii !h'i! I -*r> of ih j (.I it*t ri hi, Willi lax-port
uud ilrio K lilfox l C nnp uiy, w i? h*ld to*d« v. t’t
which tho fdtowio; cnn nual mtion from thoilrct
in ,rt

» ‘J0 h m l ,ioldcr»of 3 iid join ) ioy w u rc*‘iv-
-01, itml nr lerel. h,»r wtth thx a’oxuipirtyin ;

resolution, to bo publisbe l :
Omci: or Tin: C-unnssi. Williavspjrt 1

and Eric Railroid >

Philadklphia, Nov. 18, 1359. )
GKsrLCitr.x : Vour communication of the ICth

last., has been laid beforeoar committee, in replyto winch I.am Instructed to any, that we hare no
authority to treat on the «a>»j ot of the me of your
shuttle, by the new GaUtrtua Huilroad Companr,
u hieh >t is proposed toform; but we do not doubt
th at the new company will bo Hiding-o
with you for their purchato or uso upon eauttib!”
terms.

As some anxb'ty In# been expre?<\l oubeha’f ofthe chattel mortgage boudboldcrs. that an attempt
may be made by our e**nsttnittjls to lay claim to
tho chattels, as colored by tbc first cf
tho erldUog company, and thus by the aid of a
legal fiction, endeavor to appropriate to themselves
tho property of other*,, it affords uie pleasure to
add that our committee neither entertain.*, nor
will give countenauco to, any ?uch idea, being »•

that ivo hnVo no legal to d.» *O.
Yours respectfully, y. V. Mkrhick,

Chairman Coin. Trust M B ukls.
To Mfjsrs Andrew M..Jones. Edward P. Bobjen,

J L. M. I’. Hutchinson, and T. Lee, Com-
mittee Cutawhsa W. i: K. Chattel Mortgage Bond-
h-ddors

Ke*ulvui. That tho foregoing communlradou is
entirely eaiiifsctory. and that tha making to
orgauUe a new company ujxm tho basis stated, fo
far ns wo mo interested therein, receives our
hrnrty approval.

The Western freight agent of the New York
Central defends that road for refusing to prorate
nt the low tariff nowcurrent, nod tnys:

‘‘Last rummer we could not re-lnce rates low
enough to satisfy them, and thny were willing to
prorate on any rate mado. The reason is simple :
lust dimmer there was little or nothing in the
country for tho roads to carry The rivers and
ciuhW wore all iu ge.>l l*ont condition, and of-fering to enrry wliHt li'tlo there iru fit
ffry ]irico, which forced the New York Contritl
JJuilro id, with other rail lir.es to uork forextromolow prices. If ij now near winter; Ihe rivers are
low and unable to carry the freight; thee in»ls are
taxed to their utmost capacity at better rates thanthoae charged by tho mr.il Vines, with the coun-
try filled with produce sacking a market in tho
Atlantic dtie*; tho banks limiting their dis-
counts to thirty and Mxty days, which cause?
must inevitably throw a largo amount of buaioeps
mi the rail tines, and for which it is their right,
and they certainly have U in their power, to pro-
curo remunerative rate?. It simply remain* for
them to act In harmony, and chnrgo fair rate?, of
which no shipper cao reaaonablv complain With
all tho conventions that have been assembled for
the purpose ofadvancing rates, and to devise ways
and means to make railroad property worth some-
thing, Nature has done more than all. this year,
by furnishing a bountiful harvest. Yet very few
ruilrond managersseem wf’lingto reap tho benefit.
Only two years with much less freight in the
country, tho present r>-cilt*d «rb s trary rate esta-
blished by tho Now York Central RaUroal would

j hove been considered extrewelv low for themonth*
of October and November. The only difference

i between thou and now is, that railroad agents hare
j been doing business such n loDg time for low rates,

\ a remunerative one appears extortionate.n
Tho following is tho Pittsburg bank statement

for the week preceding November 21:
iu\x«. Circulation. Seecie. Loin*. Dero’*Rank of Putsburg.. .g2tt4<vs S«3 9CS«I W fir*3o tfW

Kvchan-.o Rank..... *36 410 221J43 1,4*0 .01 2?6 4W
March Sc Mech 30 Ic7 iws t«t 197 4^3
Citizens’ 121815 4!)KiO 60S fi74 103 P I
Mechanic*’ 22(J7i® 44.105 731 921 95674
Iron Cuy ‘fiJ 6!Z 114 251 &J7X7 133 904
AUosheny 2JI 160 61316 731 251 131511

$1 797 593 ] 017 507 6 771 IfO l.«i 13
Last week 1.743 933 U73J71 6 7-dtel 1

43 430 24,425

Transnrjand Du#to Hue bybanks. other Note*. Bank*. Bank*.
Pittsburg $74.«5 $ 73 276 $44 AM
Exchange 14.1617 42 SH 17 791
M. 5c M 102451 ' 79 739 24149
Citizens'.. .. B,2iS 12,177 IUM
Mechanic*’.... S 7 9M 16 9ot S 0 654
Iron City 33 614 5-T75 13UW
Allegheny...., 54it3 30037 22,ti4

8425 175
Last week. ...353.447

In-'ranao.. ......

Decrease.. 29.961
The amount of coal shipped by tho Wyoming

Canal Company,
For vreek emlinr N'ov. 19, waa 10.610 ton«.
Faina time m ISM 10516 ••

Tnu! since opening of mnsaiicn, April* 369,151 “

Total for season.
Same time last jear.

O 751 M

274 270 “

Increase..... 105,491 *'

Tho following ii tbo shipment of coni by the
Han-lay Railroad ami Coal Company,
IVr tli* week ontlin? Nov. 19
Previously r ported

Amount shipped for the Reason 23 IS
Tbo following is the ooal tonnageof the S*hamo-

kia Valley and Vottsville Uailroad Company :

Week. V«ar.
Vnr the week endm; Nor. 19, ISC3 ..5.P51 19 139 177 II
Santo time last jear ft 137 W 113fte7 0*

Tko f-'lloiringis the amount of coal transported
over the llaxelton K&ilroad, for the week ending
Nov. ID, IS;*3 :

Week. Previous. Tni*l
Tm<«. Tone. Top*

Torn! 11*77 C* 408 10*04 <»'M!J
OorMsui period hst year.llW 10 33$ Ml 17 413 17i 1$

IncroM? 230 09 69»t07 ttJH
Tl»« Pillowing* are tbe current quotations fur-V«se, domestic exchange, Ac., ns furnished by

Oronlro A Co., banker?, I?o. 40 Scutb Third
-treet :

OldAmer K dolls ....ljo4M'.Old American*oU
**

>» “
....

I 02l<'SovrretM ns ..

Mexican dollars I QSH, Napo’eons—ix frsacs 3 W
iHmnmh " los Ten thalers 7.88
S >mer. “

.. ,IW “
“ (Prussian) 800

Fu* francs M " guilders JJS
•jrrinen crowns l.ftf? .Ppamsh doubloons. 1523
French **

.... 1.10 'Patriot 4 * . 13.60
New ork.par to . Imrem jPitfi-hur* A»* to Vdis.IJvttun .... par v» *% nali-.. Sto
Rabimnre .. par to s ** ,Lou'*v>l!o ... ** to J, “

Hiehm-nd .. Vto li '* IPt. Louis ... Vto 1 *•

riiiHrsmn. . Kto •< “ jCh'eazo
Pn annah ... s:o V “ I rd... MVto } “

Mob la Kto 1 “ (Nashville.. *<toi “

New Orleans. Kto J{ Memphis. xtn] *'

FHJLADELPHI A ATOCK KXCHAKfJK BALES.
November 23. 1300.

B7 6. E. Elatuakeßi Sl4>* Walnut Strtst
FIRST ROaRTV

jiVW I>nn ss.
li») do

« Sd 3c Sd-st Riots .. 41
11 f'om Rink lots . 4 1)
11 Fr £ Southv R lots m

?m <!•■»
*« Cit> fa New Gas 101 i

Snort do JOT V*yo cm ci R i'»i |
foy do 101 1

Intf <*<» lUl‘4’

20 I’etm R lots STK
ill .do .... IoU . 37 1

*

13 Norristown R. 4?
| ?n Farm \ Mach Bk . M
‘FO Cataenasa H 1
’lO 7'nion . . . t'S

liuu do .... ]:ij ’* ,l<v» Rf«(l’r»<k. .. csab 1?
'ifti* M ■- 7««A«rn. W> ; fu . do ]>

1 x■»> N f*-nn I? 10a SO iJO T *-ht:h p«Jitr
ik’O Mon is Col 6« 2 iW* ft-S 22 r»m h. A»s:h R 12Sl 4
SKy tlo .. 2 (Uin&& 2 Harri-buri R W

BETWEEN BOARDS.
UiO Fetm&i. lot* 63.H

SECOND BOARD.
700 nitr6s I? joi | « P<*nn R KK

Wtv N *>i,n R 10s 79S 51 VinaMl R
.. 3'*^

Itco N Prnn H6« 6] : 3 Western Bank li 63
10 1 Phi. h Nxv .. i"}; n Green ,v Cov.'vstß J3S'
M fV’fl A Tine-st H. loo F««dir» R sJAint PS

Hr?"S 27 I'nion Bank Tpnrj'lOJS
< I'enn R S7‘. 'Ltf Commercial Bank • 4V

11 do S7h
CLOSING pricer-steady.

P-* 4«ti*| Bid. Atiii
V Ft*, es3s'?4..,]o3¥ • iMINaT.p'fL.. U 16
Phil* 6s . ioi Wo sp’t A Elm

" R..._.1f1] 101HI “ 7* Ist mort.i7S' ..

•* New*.. Iftv*/ imv ° *' fd mort. 7.S’ Id
Penna 6« -91); Lone f-'nnd R l->» ll
Readm* R .... 19S 1 eMsh nnnUeN*v.4«S 61S

• -in t0.... 73 r*VN Ponca K. fi*» SS
** mort 6a ’4* H>S ia>S| •* <s • ... .61 ns
“ do ’96 61‘f ff'Vl •• ion Bns

Pennaß . .37’*' 37V CaLawiisa R .. I IS
” 2iT< 6* . K 7 67V •* lit b l«l« 3* 3*SM'ir ni Ofto&l Coa.4Ji '£ O 'Frank A South ,RAiS .*.*
“ pref 106* • li'T W\ ®'a R k<\ 41

M-WI K-w 6s ,‘fl,.6?S $yJ» RnceAVinn-sURAI 33
Sohl N&t 5t00k.... 6 i

LATEST-Fism.
Reading.... l5Sa»4

Philadelphia Market*.
NnvsMßEji 13—Ereninr

There is no rlnnce in tho Fleurmarket, nRh-'xish
•hn 'e h«s I'een aome little inqnirr for cxr<’(t U> day,
»rd «m|aj includeabout 1 fcuu l>h!s at 53 23 for supvfine.
5575 lor choice extra, sane Western extra and extra
Tamil* on terms kept pnvaH.ard 160 lialf bh!s super at
>3c2l-i tho pair; the trad** are buynt t*»a fair extent
within tha nUtve ran. e of prices for superfine and ex
trns.and -t6 iO f.»rextra fnn'U and finer brands h*«
Flour is scarce and wanted; 100 bb's tedd at 54.25 Of
Corn tfeal a sat inf 130 b'-ls Pen"ijlvama was u xd-s&t

bbl. Wheat i* tn fair demand at former
•jii'Oedrates; aMut4lXO bushels havi*; Urn lui’d SI
127 *. 130.1 for r«ds. lWlo UAc for wnite. the latter for
p'uro l.»*s. K»e u wauted st92c for Pennstlvama and
c7>for PeNaare. Corn is about statiorary, ands'tre
.a (XO bushda new yellownold at63e75e as to condition.
Hunt!) at 7i)ua float; old Corn i* v «>rl’i ?oe. ‘’ats are held
firmly, but ihero n not much limn*: Delaware am
north 41'Ml‘jO and Petinaslvanta Bar k is un-
changed : No. 1 (Juerctron is m demand at 583 Uton
Cotton—'Tho inarketig nmet.xrd aKml 2UO bales have
been so'd at rrevouj quoted rates. Grocorirs—l be
rnarke* for all kind* ia firm,without muen uu.veriant lo
note. Provis-.im.—l licre ir ver* bttle dome, and no
VlernMiti in the market. Keeda—There is aery littlj
iirufi.a Cluieri-vd o ’er:n/. and a lout 400 bu»hels hai e
I •*••[] d spoked of at 55*3 25 Injshel as in oual.t*
Win.kev is dull, rcnnsv'vama bbla sellicz at 2dl i*v ‘27c.

'-•hu> do i7*sc, drudxo and bbd* 2Jc gallon.

New York Stock Exchange—-Nov. *43.
SSCOXD »01ID.

aoft)i:ssa’74 103S! 5 Pacifio Mail $ $.. 61
in'll Eno R I*l inlg - WV A) do *IS
]fU> do NjV M do SIS

MK*) FneSd ml? Ixls. M 50 do r4O H> v .
tawo Kno lihtntg b-'a 17 1«W do M
luo do ... 4»V Ik) do i6O M
7i*M Frio K 3d mU ’*l. 7*) HO d<* «

H*<» Harlem lit n;? b’ . W li») do V-inmn • o
..

niMl’Oi) do *s
Ur*rl«»ni 3d ri,U .73 | as) do . .**) *4

P'-X) L.x C A Mil I. G 13 , SUO do e 4
lOM) Hud ionft Istmts.lUlS AO do at
l-“» Hudson 3d i-lt: 73V £*> do MS'

6 ?'h"C A Leather Ilk lb) 1 10 d0... * «li) £4
10 Galon*A Chi R 7JT SSO Er e R 7,*i

Mo do.
... hor> 7i? J AO NY Central ... S)

1"0 do s3O ( W do ... . Ml su\
70 do .... aly 7iV JOO do . . .MO !l
fd Chi A R Island. * 6iv lu>) do , ... Ko M
20 do tO:> Gt i J»s) Ri'Kir: R . .3’.,

X 0 Panama R bflUl.3l IXW Mich Central R 4i‘.
« do I3i\.

THE MARKETS.
A»nF*< are unchanged, *rd qutt J d at 55.12 for Pots,

ami 55 '2A lor Pearl* .
.

.

CuiKU-llio ftpjtion sale t«* d«y. eo’OMi* rs 4

l a.s Rio, was well attended. »nd t'.-iseJ «'C w i h :v**d
•nr.t: ai«.ut atO hi - Btvcro withdraw r. asd the Laiiaee
v*a* sold at .T_

.
...

Flolr -‘1 he iiarket for Plate and western Hour ie
a shade firmer, with fair receipts, and sales of li-XO
t*!.l4 ht 5 1 -MS for s’lpcf fine M vte; 5 '.19 A 5 3) tor ex-
tn, .*)t6 1' tor surcmno Weitern, 55 lu 370 lor
ex’ra *d.>; o3t.\,»st>i ,-» r extra roui.d hoop nS-o.
."•wlhern Fl-nr is firm with sties of s.»y hbls at sssos
5731 it r mixed to u\ od. «"d tIA ?)*?7 23 lor extra. Ontx-
da Flour 11 qiuet. with n.i'dof&te sales at ®3 Jus6 ft) lor
ex'ra

Ghx'n—Wheat is qumtandfirmat previousprices,
lutwjthout sales ol moment. Corn is du I and drrhip-
iiu'. with small Unnstcimne. iiiclud.n-: new yellow at
75-» sCc Oat* are firmer at «>.t44c lor Southern Pen-
svlv-n s. and Jersey, ami 4aS«t4!J for State, Cir.vla,
nrd It c*t» fn.

I’n.nieioas —Pork isfirmar, with t Ces oflOO)M.’s
fi* ~18 nsr mess AllJll.li for prims C*ef is •tea' 1),iritli sties ol U 0 l.bls M 4«J4 03 loru'Uß'.r) pn-r-;
*■<10524 hr 4* mess; *3 .a !•) lor o'd ano r.e»
U«• *Mn>. nml 119 M rll (ornatra. Cot m*ata continue
i. oiiinnl at9/i sVlo for Hama. tor SlvuVer*.I' ird n dull «nd h°ti t, wuh silcf of ?J' btU at
PSo. Uiniarnml Chctrse are oni'han^ed.

,i*v—Th« auction tale to-dtt. comvrivr.g aVu’*
3 7ml packages ilhek. an I 1 7uo d.»Uree«* ra*«ed on
uiin a lair dsrreo ot sp'nt, ami wh.lo til tiie Greer*
sold at pr v.ous jinces, the Macks were i*r «*!> a* th-
drawn. The rricea as follows* S1S«:
4l l ic; Youn. tl)«on. 57?46\(*: Imrep*'. 3l! i-*NSc;
h t *on Tw.anke*. 27« t ; O.ioni. »i4le.

nlilUiU ia dull at'4(4?.
NhV.* YfRK CATTLE MARKET. Wroas-Dor.

X..vl ukj.li at-AM tare la Dlhi.-At th* IP"/.": 3 7GJ
lleeve* i 2 Cows, 6uj Veals. 13 til oheepa'o Lain!«,
»* till li SU.Sxm*. ■i.mrinx »dec re ise ol ‘•JI b-et es ol
Cows I'M Veals I.»u3Si)P(.‘p*ndLambf.aad *!» tnoreM*
ol .ihout 4 000 Owine. At Bert,on. New JerMn.*,tK«i
bend stero sold to New Yo»k batchers s o er ooe-
Ih'rd of the lleevts store irom New iork Stato.

I'ne deoieased supHt hr* nperatM m ad\*ancin<
l>i |.**s o| ma Hsm of ca»'ie lull) ha i a cent pvr
jipuikl Tlim at*x*k is lalit 3 ax> head.'el the cnnsunip-
tornof poultrv. same tc, oi v.’l 101. there <»a anjv.
i,lj ins l"it*r.C'l the Jcmand for Reel, and the stock
M Allerton «appears full) sdenu.ata tor 1 hankaxtunx
dny end \unk, W e quote .»td.» I‘Jc. some lew ol the best

+r ft—awia.e al*out 3 cents The «uiU.t>
K . H -r.'n, »ot nk-oe the .average, bheep and Laatl«
hiv e *lii !itl) advanced. VN e quote an improvement at
* Aomn*"t.ie Rates were, by I'hnm.as C. 1 7CI

lor 6AI It; bj Rci'is A Kent 1 24).for $3 75t la;
to .fames .\lc artht. 'M nt, S 3 SO head; b. J.O.
jarkin Sol for ?J437M, l*r K. H. Hucie. for

**d.KGS7: by M'-br.iw a O Brian.J4W lor •7,ai53*.
Milcu Co'vj have not altered: we qunte at tsZiaGZ.
Veals iiavo t>een dull at fictile; some fineeiiraTc.
nwine are more plenty, and meet wan a lair as e.
There is a pond demand for fresh Pork. At the West-
ern sarca 6,557 head were into at from 5 to 6Aic, press*
for oommon distillery-fed toprime coin-fed.

CITY ITEMS”
Second Anniversary of the Badness

Wen’s VDon-Day Prayer* JJeetin*.
\ estefdM co'ni t'*e ssco* d «tr ofth* existenceof the Uq:ou .Vu-'i! d-u <\r b..fc!| *Mmen. commenced in tLa IVon M*U,.«!.st EpiscopalChurch.Fourth street,beiow Arch. Theoccasion was duly celebrated,abhojub ro st>ecial ef-fort had been made to •ttraet public attention to it.

o'clock we entered Sansom-atrtct BaptstCimrch, where these meeticts have been feeM for
some weeks without nterruptioo, end found that e-’t-
five comtertablv riled in every part. The chair wee
occupied by John Sparhawk, P«|., who o«en*d tbe
mectmr hr reiimt the 27th PrUru, after which prayer
wtaont’ed by the Rev. Jobs Chambers. end the eon-

united ms.nsii;? the hymn com'r.eQciny,
“ Come let o» anewonr joßrneypursae.”Thu n*st feat tr* inorder waj the ead'Df of the re-

port of th*c >miniuee hav.nr these mee’inzf in charge,
b' the rha-rmto of that committee. Peter t insmoci.
rst From ibis report welcMn th-trioee the lv rfJaima-r Inst n dad* record of the lend'iz incidents ofthcsearotin. sbss been kept, the et
cetera. N* ithin ih» past year the rise® ofbovine tb*m
has aberrated between the house inwh’ehtber %« nowheld end Jarne** Hall, mans times but thev have never
\**en omv.ted a r.n-.le •'nee their commrn-eirent.Itwas stated that fifteen niffferent denominations hadbeen represented dorin? the year by tin's® who had
taken part in directing the exercises; also, that they
hadbeeu eorsduo ed on the mo** bb*ral pnncirl ’■ The
expenses attend nr these p*t s *iinrs ‘or the
vear jus* closed hv*a **®n 3 1 £53 *>s wh ;ch exceeds th®
amount received *oward* derating ‘hem by *y3B'
M-. Simmons ho*ed that tbo&e p?e*®nt won’d mamfs*t

reel interest in this work, and their Jmiitnd® to
f?o«l b? contributin' a si<lie : cnt »mount before leaviaf
the hon*e tocancel these Titbilits®*.

Anothe'- hrmn was ejnr? taro f<v prare-
were read, and another prater was offered. wh*n a
rentleman rosa and said, that seven and a half yean
a.ro he had ho!p<*d toeuabl sha Yount Men's Cimran
Association. There had rVn lie-n b'*t twomexst-
cnee; now there were, h* b»hev®d. two hued*ed and
tlbrt} -B\x. and nearly e\er? one of which had iastlt ted
ntv>r.-dav jira* er-mcefn T a.

He was rdl'wcd W the Rav. Alfred Cook man. Mr.
C. saf J li« had a bro‘h®r.who Ivjre rh® ram® of jus
father; one with whom he had placed tn cb'Mhocd and
the interest of whose sou* he had.as theT rni/bt sup-
rose frennentJr b-arno to th® Mercy Scat. Socn B fter
the comTenccmsnt of this maetm; b® had presented
this bruit er as a snb’ect for pm»*r. end be rc-o’ecd ta
*a» tn-dav. that for many months that brnth*r had been
wallitni with them in Christian f'Towship: “ and we

ona ti*!hroVpn Mod in Omit.*'
fn conclusion, ha said that he felt hka eoosecratiox
himself afresh totbeservice of his Master.

Mr Clemens, a very ardent oil ?«nt>nnn.srde’y
known for the active part he takes in aV thereU iocs
gatherincs of the d»y. ara® the next speaker. Bis
speech was one of characteristic warmth.

Here followed an episode, which, for about two
minutes, threatened todistract the me»tinz by mfHnr-
in* uron the harmonious “ tenor of iu way.'' A toung
man in th* back part of th* hon«e, enrared in prater,
but instead ofennfin'nr himself t> allowable topic*,
branched 0? in nn eTcited strain of *rmpa*hy for the
Hnrp-r’a Ferry mnirreetioniste. now icder sentenceof
death, ceiling uron huh Heaven »o break up the
“abominable system of Ame.-iean slaverT. that ram of
ail villainies,combining theft, murder, an i adulterr.”*
The petit oner bed no sooner mounted h># AWifroi
hobby than the chairman Upped th-« be*l for him tode-
sis*. It wne no*, howeve-. uattl th» second tap had
l*en *iv*n that the siynal w effectual. Hew** im-

! mediately foi’owed in prayer by an elderly gentleman
nearthe pulpit.

Mr. Thomas I,lord, familiarly known a*
“

Tnmtnr,” was tbo nest speaker. He did not say a treat
deal, but evidently quiteas much as was axTeeaW*.

From this point forward, the solemnity and r*li?»««
interest of the nieet’Di todeepen. F«v. Dr. I«f- ’
Imrn rose and aielirered, in his trenails happy end ap-
propriate m«nner, a short nddra** full of thrwsht «nl /
purpose. Hi* retrospective glances were particularly
fine, and afforded for a number of speaker* wlto
succeeded him.

Prayers wero nest offered successively by the K*v,
Drs Con verso and Jenkins.

Mr Phillin ’ford,one of Die nr.member* in
Mialnnrof these meetincs, followed with a shonad-
dress. in which he referred tothe eireumatane** attend-
ine th»ir inceptiondurins thefinancial eriaia of *5?. He
was BT:-ceeJed hT the Rev. T>r. Newton.

Dr Newton wanted fo look atanother picture: a let*
ilootny oua than that which had juttbeen presented by
his brother; one upon winch a MrcoY Jerk with 't j rn
Jehrht; he meant a picture of the mem/ rrsvl** cf
these nt*e‘mre for the last two year*. If, sa :d oe.w*
could see all who had come here askin' for deliverrpe*
fr»m tetnroral calamity, red fourd relief: fted c* [h*
who had eome burdened with their ears. ard
9**4*,* inbelieViac.and tome of whom were sow »i#r.f

I hallrlu abs m tbe eniounen? of that liberty by wfeteh
| Je*u« rnad» hischildren free, what a glowing picture
that won <i l*j >f it were erretchedoutoocnjirae before
onr et e*!

The hour hnviar passed, Georce 11. Ftnart. Em-pro*-
posed that the meetjp* be evnrnsed for b*lf*nbcOT~
imrer. He h’d lately attended a similar meeDn; »e
Naw York, where the time had been extended a wte#e
h"*t»r beyond th« nnial hnvt. he thocsal Pk*«ed»l-
-phia should rot be behind her sister in this re«?*et,
w'ereapon the tueetirf vo'ed ic accordance wtti Mr
5 ‘tart’s turrestio*).

A clergyman wh«*e nwne we 6 dnot Uara«n*st ro**
and te»*k exceptions tn certain remarks attributed to
Dr. Newton. Ins’ead ofbejnrabU to paint th**raM
te-ni’sof those oieetm:» for the past two stars oa *>**

wvH. if aUwf.Ttsx.ved he said, it would Teinirea t*a-
va» a.s eapaeioits u the plseetf of Jcpiter and Mars!

After ao*>tfcer h*njn. tee Rev. Mr. Craersft
related the eaae ofan in’erettin* eonversiow. Two
tear* srn he waatewdmr in the West. A we*y itt'«
m%*e friend of his. who had not been inthe behTief»t-
-tendmr cha*ch for many year*, hadread theaeroent* of
these meetmrs in tb« press, end tfciootb this instra-
mrnts’ity alone had bees awakened and brooyht t*.
Chrit. ai*d w«» bowre ;olcMie in the parcoaof h’e
The speaker said he had himseT reed wit' the
in’ercst th''s* newspver acccoota. nota f-*w re-
vivals had been bm=;htabnat iaeis*rent eborei*t *a
’he West, th’t>a;h this earn) news di«ea» :n*tiaj
a<enev.

At tbe elo« of these remarks the Rev. Mr. Chamber*
ro«* to make a request. It was. that ever* preseh*r in
the hon*e. whethera pastor or so*, should thea aad
there, in the pre/eoceof that stMrablr. and. coder the
txirc'n* eteof Almiihtv Ged.pledietfcemselreato do
more for this meetin*.*cd for the saleat-.on ef soda,
than they had everdoae heretofore. The trede rro-
p>->«ed br the speaker to exprete this pledce was. for
e»ery rls-jtmvi inthe fc/mee toneefroti fc : * scatwhJe
they should unite ia siag.sg cse verse cf the hyraa
commencing

*• P;e»t l>e the tie that Isode
Our hearts ta Chrsttaa lure,” Ae.

Defore prr-cee-hnx to con»urcm*tA this *o!#xa aet.
ths Eer. Dr. Co«r*f wish-d merely toaar that,after
this pleuca hsJ t»J*n made the a*eneraMe Dr. Xott,
p-e* den- of L'njvn Cn’Uue. New Ui«a
m tiehojte. should make a short address to the miats-
te-s present, to wmch M'. Cisr.bei* restoeded

* A meal** and taa cro-ojed pledge txj proceeded
w.th. As nearly uv« con'd ascertain, there ware ahoct
fiftv e>rptrreß stood op. iarii evidently dotaz »with
more a’scntr than others, bait, to far aa wo ire aware,
none revnaired seated.

Fev. Dr Nott's remarks arete made Vihout propa*w-
tb>n. and sr»rc»l» nmrs impreesiva r*r
than the remarks of several others who had spoke*
wi'ho"t inr-tatir-a.

pr-llowiaz.and perlspe toenvolatioaof thawramp’-a
so» by Mr Chamber* and the clergy, Go-'mia H.FTwwst,

,rose and said thv, la view of the s-iJemn aotthoy
had just witnessed, n tho “pledce** t»kw* V
th*T miaiftertal brethren, to to roor* fs : thfa) »bxn
had here t o/bre been, be desired to *;re this tJ xt to
v-’i a» ii/o. “Let ns hold fast rar p»ofea*:oa.’*
a«Vc-l th*t the* al*o.»be» and dcJirar* 1 1****^^
awir ro •*!zrrrirr ‘/HriJ! Before thiare-ded'e«uTjs

wa, enacted Mr s*uart pictured th* sc*BO he had
ne«**d inthe cf the uofortnavo wieide
occ-irred m thia city on Tuesday a’uhL Mr. Smarta)e-o
•aid that while tho yoaax moawerasUndiJks

; unitetn sinzinz the h*mn commenc nz,
“ Pold-ers of Christ. ari*e ood put yoar anaor oa,T|

after whichhis dent brother BLss woo’d ham a word
to »a* tothera When the vmo to stand up and
del.cate arrived there was a teaer*] nprismt sraojU
the v»unrmen. a»d not a few of the older cnee *w->
Frr.m whare we sat we should tbmk that at les«t fro
h-ir. I;ed had men in compliance with this reaeeit.
The ladies were not cal'ed upon to participate in %is
ren*vm* of covenant vows.

After this.Mr v John C. Bliss who. itw-U be recaqhi-
Iten-d. was the orifiaatcr of these meetinzs ineer e.ty
two years n o, and who is nowprepvint for the tax**-
try ,nAP.e/heny City, roee and made a few w« !t time*!
tflr-.srks wuh rcganl to the past and future of vheee
di'iy rath*nere for pra*er. We have notspace to r*-
p*oJi:ce it; but fcis speech, the wh-de, wse one of
11« S»st mad*, and breathed tbrc;:,fc;>at the spirit ofso
bun,‘'c sincere Chnsuaa.

T lB las* add*ese was hr the Rev. Mr. Murrav. The
bencd-ct.on was pr\iQouaced b* tne f.ev. Dr. Noit.md
the con; re ration separated at Da o’clock.

l\*f t lttt B r»s EerAeLi?awcsr.—la aaathaf
r y jmn of our paper to- day w»il Le found the advertvoe-
i .e-stof Messc-. Ga-it A Volkmar- the vPtl-ksevs mttA
«-nt-"sri*m« U>ok firm located at NcvtiS •,,tf»Uiat *t*c*t,
•o*vb (fti wetnvitespec a! attention- Th-*e tea’lesea
ha- e, b* Gveit Lberal tiwle of dem* bee- me
wiJ>jT y known throuzhtut the L'uion.not on!y for.their
iarte aud varied s'oek of books, tut la eocMr;asnce of
ta-v iutere«U wh.cb their cocas may be s&td pe-
I’o'.arl? f» repiesent. They have lent node their «;.*•»•

J;d *L«rea kind of general headquarter* icr ?choc<*
toaihers comm* to the o.ty. and ve may add lhat th4ir
facilities fer raakir.; ta*.r e»:an,,»2a:ert u~icore at-

tractive in ih-s particular ha*, erccen’ij N*?a great y is-
cr «- ased. Tno.r read.a? tab>e si ’ce—wh ch •re always
*urp*’i*d *r*h *ll the educational pcr.od cajcf t*eda*.
)- -]ft ma.-ir nes aco weekly ssd daih rewspapers
iro-i a’l jart* or th-country—are aa jav.uag f»itu;e*
l* t c: ’> t-- teachers v the c.;y. tut toour c't’tecs
e-’fl-n"*. b-rwbrse free, cse «kej aie also intended.

The rsuvlhu also Lrea much salaried, aed ia tie
Junr.i t. aacAiat, and ie.’iday departments ia bow an*
surpasted.

L’ji it is toa speeulty that we woa’d direct p»rvcc.
speakinzof this boos*.ait: Tteb-rK-

ps'b eazrav mis ent.iled Tit t o»-»** c/ L»/». repre/eat
irq r; ft-ur l.ar.-e p ctorc* .an a'le.ory of Ca.d7‘>d
Y. nth. Manbood, sad Old Aie. from pamua shy the
lata 1 K>naa Cole, rf Ca*tk r, New York. Tke ea-
grav.u.s a*e executed ia D*h: h*»tSf leef the art.ssd
are effere.i witn or without iratres jla.a orooored &»

pr-ce* vary ir.? from twenty to fifty dol’ars for |be set*
The rtes’.n *cd execut.on efthexe p*i:arex resccr tied
w.-r.'.i of ths £ns*t ja. era rf ail.

’*• e i .ay.-.’so t'aie. n tr. j Ksrf'.'cs. t »:they rTer
ter st c«'3. pLtc sasor ti <’rtef terrcsir si srdee cs-
;.i' i*aces; also, fns Turkey cc xoi iov’i ir !«»;

var.eta. ;i».r.and n.’i'y e=.bc*x-d atdas.p-n.-r jte

v> t fsrey irt.c'e spec all* edaptr Jf. r the holiday a
I.iCTir.c H-Jc;v(i ?i,r. Es; —o=r tl iurl

will he nffo-ceJ a rare treat os Fr.day ever.nr. Pth ie-
etant. .at Concert IKIK’.y John G.bsxe. Eiq .uadertb*
&f«Hce« of the Jefcrsnn 1 '.t-rarv L't.oa. H.s mh;e«st
w l “ Yc-k«e and s’l wM 'he i«c> :n
! '-rxt.ue *bo_‘J r.-t f'.! to i ear it treated ta th.s d.a*
t-air s' ed auth-'f.

\r... vi'a ta B2.nA Cl.ie?—We tbwt
tn* .* i.fcu* reiL’iu".’ feel tocs for .-.f .** isg
t-.en tta* d-s.-'i t-»..::>mst«tics*wn.ch the proir etor
1an explain. Mr. J. t. Ksa!*iL*n-cf th* Great Ce;l’»I
C(v Taunt Taeer Coßsr, *td ij'eeta’ Fu'd s'-nz
iMn\ V iJJ Chestnut street, under Jijos't F* —tow
r d-'rs * une of s-iperivf c aths ru ta

v
« f’r L*df**cr

ue-i.le-ren's wear, at pn;es biu te.ow tic r czrsl
f -t. We have sjen UjarsiaJ ki.-r :acai:aL-c rt*

1«t v ti r.U'i; vrrrr.a —Fit u«efcl *t4
n w indiapenaatde »irir.»n'.i,v»w *3’d re-'-'-rnnssd o:r
cit.zeri to patremt-' the porular et*»K.s>ce*t of
Messrs. R. C. Wa to-it V Co.. Nos. 3 *r.d 7 North S xua
str'et. They o ,r*r tb“ fia«*t xsaortmeat. apd bam de-
serve ly tl'* first repatatioa for retries them op m the

Lest Tueir assvttnectcf Ge**>rre.V* buit-ia-
lll se-iera!, is also ca«urp v«ed.

tn* *d Ad\ u u Uirl*. beware of trar.rient jvtieg
tiicn. Never suffer the addresses of* stranrer; reeo!-

one goodstendi l*’r- or iudcitrioua mw-
ohaTc. is worth mor** ! u an all fioat-nz trsih in ihn
world: the al'ureuieuU of a dacda.yaek. wuh *

io!l chain about h'* neck, a ai'.im Kiciißhuyzj,
nne honest tailor’s coat on h ;« (nek.nn-4 abr»{B’-eai
thru.h fm?) skull, can never makeep l‘.e kwsof a kind

home, a rood motber'scounsel. *nd th»wv-i«ty
of b* others ard s.st-ra; tac-r affections I tit, while lh-t
of such a you"- man is lost m the wane of the hoaev-
mooo. Avoid nil such no-.-dies,and choose for your eooc-
vanions youce menofssrja, eaerry, and prudenew, who
to-, their clothes of GranviJe Smlex. the ce'sbr&ui
c’-.ih.er* N0.6y7 Chertnut rtreet,


